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AR VETS MARK 
ARMISTICE DAY 
\i\fITH BANQUET 

T. Mo~~::;-Tells Guests! 
Of Newark Foreign War 

Veterans Of Work Done By 
Order; Other Posts Attend; 

Col. Smith Presides 

MANY SPEAKERS 

" I( lIle ; -nk nown Solider could be 
hN'e today I know he would be proud 

f the worl< t ha t t.he Vete rans of 
FOi'eig n 'Via l'S a re doing," said A. T. 
MO lTi '!';ey, junior vice-co mmander, 
Dcpart men t of P ennsylvania , Vet
crans of F oreign Wars, speaking at 
the Armistice Day ba nquet of t he 

Armistice Day Observance 
In addition to the evening 

exe rcises f or AI'mis tice Day, 
held Monday by the local posts 
of the American Legion and the 
Vete rans of ForeIgn Wars , on 
Monday morning the R. O. T. 
C. l)nit of the Univers ity of 
Delawa l'e he ld exercises. The 
unit, under command of Major 
Robe rt P. Glassburn, marched 
onto Fraze r Field where the 
ceremony, "Escort Colors," was 
held . Following this a wreath 
was placed on t he tablet in Old 
Coli ge in commemomtion of 
the Delaware Alumni who gave 
the il ' lives during the World 
Wa l'. 

PROF., STUDENT 
HURT IN CRASH 

NewUI'k Veterans ' P os t, held Monday Professor Blair And Horace 
night at t he Delaware Tea House. 

T he banquet, the fir s t mixed func- Clemo Pinned Under Car 
lion held by the Lt . J. AIli ~on 
O' Danie l P ost of ewa r k s ince it was 
revived la t F ebruary, was attended 
b)1 a bout 75 vete ra ns w ;th their wives, 
inc lud!ng delega t ions from the Wil

When I t Turns Over ; 

Both Recovering 

mingto n and Ches ter, PD ., Vetel'ans' 'V. L. Blair, a ss istant professor of 
Pos ts. T he Da rby P ost had accepted E nglish at the Uni ve r sity of Dela
an invita tion but did not arrive. ware, is in t he Homeopathic Hospital, 
Colone l . J . Smith, chaplain of the 
Newn l'll P ost, a nd for many years Wilming ton, suffering from a cracked 
chap lain of t he national order, was rib, a nd Horace Clemo, a junior at 
,he ',oa tonaste r . the Univer sity, the son of l\'1r. and 

The pea king was intersper sed by Mrs. Charles W. Clemo, of 2906 
('omm;Jnity s ing:ng, and Mrs. S. J. Washing ton - treet , Wilmington, is 
. mi t h sang seve ral solos. She was ac- confined at home with an injured 
companied by Mrs. David O. Evans. head, t he r esult of an automobile ac
The Harmonica Kings , F. W. Collins cident on the Lincoln Highway, late 
and hades Latchum, gave two se- Monday a fternoon. 
lections . These men are both mem- Professor Blair, Clemo and another 
be l'S of the Wilmington Veterans, and student, P erry Burton, were on their 
are well -known radio broadcasters. way to Philadelphia to attend the 
"Click" Poole also sang and played a theatre when the accident happened. 
combination of harmonica and guitar. The three were in Clemo's car with 
The banquet room was decorated with Clemo driving. About one mile this 
the flags of the United States, Great side of the Delaware Tea House two 
Bri t ain, France and Italy, as well as other cars had collided, and as Clemo 
the Chlll'ch flag and Post flags. After turned out to avoid the congestion in 
t he J5anquet, the floor was cleared for the road, hi s car -left the concrete and 
ancing. turned over. Professor Blair and 
Colonel Smith opened the dinner Clemo were pinned beneath the ea,:. 

an invocation and .welco'me to Burton was thrown clear and unin
guests, and then callet! on Vice- jured except for minor bruises. A 

Commander Morrissey. Mr. Morrissey number of men present at the other 
said that the farther we draw from wreck righted Clemo's car and extri
Armistice Day, 1918, the farther the I cated the two pinned beneath it. Both 
public appears to draw from the injured men were rushed to the office 
observance of the day. He said that of Dr. Wallace Johnson, in Newark, 
in many minds Armistice Day was who treated them and sent them to 
thought of as a second Memorial Day, I the hospital in the Newark ambu
but that 'while it was a day of lance. 
memory, it should also be a day for It was first thought that Professor 
rejoicing and the celebration of vic- Blair had receivt:d serious internal in
tory, and that. it was part of the juries and that Clemo was suffering 
program of the Veterans of Foreign from a severe concussion of fhe brain. 
Wal's to see that the day '.-as perpet- Clemo, however, revived and was 
uated. Mr. Morrissey told of the taken to his home, were he is recov
work that was being done by tl;le ering quickly. I\n X-ray showed that 
Veterans in caring for disabled vet- Professor Blair had cracked a rib, 
eran~, and for the widows and orphans and while it WI'S I painful, it was not 
oJ veterans. He spoke of the Veterans' a serious injury. 
Home at Eton Falls, Michigan, where --____ ---

STATE POLICE REPORT each state had a cottage for I the 
housing and care of widows and 

(Continued on Palre 4.) Thc State Highway Police arrested 
============== 1286' persons during October and is

DR. GLAZEBROOK HERE 
TOMORROW AND FRIDAY 

sued reprimands to 920 offenders of 
the Jaw. Fines paid amounted to 
$4083, and fines imposed and not paid 
amounted to $2085. 

Prominent Physician Will Speak at The arrests were as foll'lws: Reck-
less driving, 73; no operators' license, 

St. Thomas Church; All Congre- 28; operating while intoxicated, 28; 
gations Invited unregistered cars, 27; overloaded 

trucks, 18; improper tags, 15; lar-
Dr. Glazebrook, a prominent phy- ccny, 14; drunk and disorderly, 11; 

s ician of Washington, D. C., has be- improper lights, 9; assault and bat
come interested in the program for tery, 7; failing to stop upon entering 
evangelism which the Protestant main highway, 6; no mirro , 6; dis
Episcopal Church is now enga~ed in. orderly conduct, 5; manslaughter, 4. 
His Interest is so deep that he IS now Transporting alcohol, 3; trespass
making a tour of several dioceses and ing, 3; held as a witness, 3; carrying 
through the solicitation of Bis~o'p concealed a deadly weapon, 3; pos
Cook he has been secured for a VlSlt "'8~ion of liquor, ~; threatening to 
tothe diocese of Delaware. kill, 2; possession of drugs, 2; shoot-

Because Newark is a University ing crap, 2; non-support, 2; bad 
town, special consideratio.n has been brakes, 2; possession of stolen car, 2; 
g iven to St. Thomas parish and Dr. no title, failing to stop upon request 
Glazebrook will be here on Thursday of an officer, operating under age, 
and Friday evenings of this week. passing on the right, horse and wagon 
The service on Thursday evening is without lights, leaving accident, as
open to all and the rector of the oault, disturbing the peace, breaking 
pa rish not only urges his own people' and cntering. 
to attend but extends a cordial in- ---------
vitat:on to the members of all other 
churches. The service on Friday even
in l{ is a special confel'ence meeting 
with the men of the parish. Both 
services are at 7 :30. . . 

BANGE NAME OF LODGE 

The name of the new tea room 
wl\ :ch was opened last Sunday by 
Mrs. Edgar Clark, has been changed 
from Pilling Lodge to Bretop Lodge. 
The tca room is located in the Ben
jamin Proud residence on East Main 
stl' ct. 

____ -4I_ •• ~I __ ----

ATTEND BOOTBALL GAME 

Among those from Newark who at
tended the Navy-Michigan game at 
Baltimore last Saturday were: Dr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Downs, Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul K. Musselman, Dr. and Mrs. 
Wallace M. Johnson, Dr. George W. 
Rhodes, Mrs. Katherine Pi~ Steel, Mr. 
and Mts. C. C. Hubert, MISS Kathryn 
Hubert , Le Roy Rouser, Robert Stra
horn Miss Lily Willis, Miss Ann 
Stephan, William Doordan and Miss 
Margaret Vinsinger. . . . 

CHRISTMAS SALE 

BARACCA SUPPER The Newark New Century Club 
The Ladies Auxiliary of ~he will hold a Christmas Sale and Bake 

Baracca Class of the PresbyterIan on December 7 and 8, in Fulton's 
hurch will serve their monthly sup- vacant store, in the Opera House 

pel', Tuesday evening, November 20, building. The sale will be open on 
in the auditorium. Mrs. R. J. Colbert both days in the afternoon and 
and her group will be the hostesses. evening. 

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
Join the Red Cross Here 

. Mrs. El'I1es t B. Wright, chair
man of t he N ewark Chapter of 
t he American Red Cross, makes 
a specia l appeal to all Newark 
res idents to enter theil' Red 
Cross memberships through the 
Newark Chapter . The twelfth 
annual Roll Call sta rted Sunday 
and will cont;nue until Thnni<s
giving Day. 

The town will be completely 
canvassed by committee mem
bers, and SUbscriptions may be 
ente red at eithe r of the local 
banks. . 

Membership or a renewal of 
membership is one dollar, ha lf 
of which is r etained by t he 
S tate Chapter for its work, and 
the othol' hulf is r emitted to the 
National H eadquarter s . 

75 FARMERS ON 
TURKEY TOUR 

I LEGION HOLDS 
ARMISTICE DAY 

GET .. TOGETHER 
Members Tell Where They 

Were November II, 1918; 
Give Life Sketch of 

Lt. O'Daniel 

SING WAR SONGS 

The Lieutenant J. All ison O'Daniel 
Post, American Legion, of Newark, 
celebrated Armis t ice Day, Monday 
evening, with a smoker and get-to
get.he r in the Pos t r ooms in t he Old 
Academy BUilding. For ty- fi ve g uest s 
a nd post members attended. 

Post Adjuta nt J ohn R. Fndor was 
chairma n and ke pt the meeting hum
ming in an informa l way. A fo ur
piece ol'chestl'a co mposed of Ira S. 
Brinser, Orville Li ttle, Will iam K. 
Gillespie and Hat'old E. Ba rke r f ur

Ed Willim Organizes Dela- nished music, and J a mes C. Hastings 

ware Group To Visit 
Maryland Farms 

led in s ing ing songs popula r with t he 
A. E. F. 

One of t he fea tures of t he evening 
was a series of ex tempomneous talks 
by post members on where they wer e 

Flocl,s of 1500, 1000 a nd 600 tur- on Armistice Da y, 1918. Among t hose 
key: wer e visited on the second an- who spoke were Lester Scotten, J ames 
nual kent G~unty, Mal'yland Turkey C. Ha stings, Dr. C. C. P a lmer , and 
Tour by a group of a bout 75 Dela- Fred E . Stri ckland, one of t he two 
ware fa rmer s on November 8. The men f rom Delaware who won t he 
Extension Depar tment was r epre- . Croix de Guerre. Ira S. Brinser gave 
sen ted by H . S. Palmer, Poultry Spe- a t a lk on " Armis tice Day, a Day of 
cial i t, G. M. Worrillow, New Castle Proud Sorrow." Wayne Brewer gave 
County Club Agent, and Ed Willim, a sketch of the life of J . Allison 
Jr. , New Castle Coun ty Agent, who O'Danie l, in whose memory both the 
sponsored the movement to lead a local posts of the American Legion 
bunch of Delaware pOUltrymen from and the Veterans of FOl'eign Wars 
our s tate to the tour. have been named. Mr. Brewer r ead 

The Delaware group left Middle- portions of a letter wTitten by a 
town where they had ga i;hered, by cha plain on Lieutenant O'Daniel's 
previous arrangement, about 8: 15. death when his machine fell. 
They made the first stop on the tour 
at t he Biggel's Poultry Farm near 
Millington, Maryland. At this place GROWING CONCERN BUYS 

===============;==============_ the tourists saw flocks of Bourbon NEW STORE IN ELKTON 
Enroll In Newark 

I 

Reds, Holland Whites and Mammoth The Hopkins and Hancock Com-

STATE TEACHERS NEWARK SCHOOL Bronz. In all there were around 600 pany, Incorporated, which some 
_ . ! turkeys on this first place visited. Mr. months ago completed a merger be-

HIS WEEK HAS ELECTION 
and Mrs. Biggers greeted the visitors tween Hopkins and Hancock and 

HERE T .; , with 'a cordial welcome, and told Patchell and Marshall to operate a 
, something of'their experiences in the store in Newark under the name of 

turkey game. the Varsity Shop, last week bought 
From this place the combined group the Elkton store of Lynch and Walku'p 

of about 500 started un the way to and will operate it under the name of 
the Jervis Turkey Farm near Still Hopkins and Hancock, Inc. 

Tenth Annual Meeting Of Cabinet Officers Chosen By 
State Education Association, Secret Ballot; Annual Sub-
Thursday and Friday; 1200 s~ription Contest Starts 

Expected; Program' 

Pond, Maryland. The size of the tour The Elkton store, like the Varsity 
continually increased as the day pro- Shop in Newark, will handle a line of 
gressed. By the time we had left this men's and boys' clothing and haber-

The General Organization of the ~~~;Ie ahb:;tjof:::h~e ~~~r.or M~~OJe~: t~s~~~rti:,dt~:d::~ sSt~~:: !~1 ~~~~~ 
Twelve hundred school teachers' N.~wark Junior and Senior High vis explained how he had increased tain a cleaning and pressing service. 

Scnools held nominations and elec- his flock from 126 raised last year to 
from Delaware will be in Newark, tions yesterday for cabinet positions 1500 young birds on the grounds this 
Thursday and Friday of this week, to in the organization. The nominations fall. A beautiful bunch of turkeys. FOUNDER TO TELL STORY 
attend the tenth annual meeting of and elections were by secret ballot. Some were hatched as late as August OF THE CHRISTMAS CLUB 
the Delaware State Education Asso- i The cabinet chairmen elected were 10. Others were earlier birds which 
ciation. Professor W. A. Wilkinson, I as follows: Assembly, Lillian Brown; would go to market this Thursday, 
head of the Department of Education Dramatics, Dorothy Wheeless; Phys- November 15. Mr. Jervis mentioned 
has arranged the program for the ical Recreation, Alice McCormick; that he had some old birds which 
meeting, and the convention wiJI be Songs and Cheers, Curtis Pott~; Noon weighed 45 pounds, which means a 
under the auspices of the University Hour, Frank MaiYer; Finance, Helen lot of ' meat on one turkey. 
of Delaware. The> Newark Public I Wilson; Fire Drill and Traffic, Stanley At the H. M. Baker place, several 
School staff has been in close coopera- Wilson; Social Activities, Mary Door- miles out of Chestertown, the group 
tion with the vII'!'ious committees and I dan; Music, Roberta Leak. All these was again enlarged by the addition of 
besides taking a prominent part on were seniors with the exception of another 100 or 200 of people, making 
the program of the meetings and Frank Mayer, who is a junior. about 800 at this stop. The Baker 
demonstl'ations, haye been busy for I These students act as a cabinet Turkey Farm is famous in Maryland, 
the past month in getting the schools under the president of the General the Eastern Shore and probably well 
and I!quipment ready for the occasion. Organization, Vincent Mayer, who known in all of the Eastern part of 
The public is cordially invited to at- was elected to that position last the United States. It was here that 
terid all the meetings. spring. They deal with the heads of Mrs. Helen M. Baker started her first 

All commercial and school exhibits the various home rooms and- taKe up work with turkeys some eight or ten 
will be in the corridors of the new and pass on problems in the cabinet years ago. It was here that she has 
school building and Professor Ira meetings. built up this fine flock of turkeys the 
Brinser, superintendent of the New- Yesterday, the Newark Schools writer has ever seen. One pen of 
ark Schools, is in charge of these started their annual subscription con- birds fastened away from the rest 
exhibits. test, held for the benefit of the ath- were held for sale at $100.00 a piece. 

Tomorrow noon the Newark Schools letic fund. This year the Crowell Many others equally as large and 
will entertain 10.) D. 1. A. A. dele- Publishing Company plan is being equally as good in color wert) noticed 
gates at a luncheon in the Newark used. The magazines offered will be in the flock of around 1000 birds on 
School Cafeteria. On Friday luncheon "Woman's Home Companion," "The her place. Mrs. Baker has had al
will be served visiting teachers in the American Magazine," "Colliers," most complete charge of this farm 
cafeteria. "Farm and Fil'e~ide" and "The Men- and is to be congratulated on the fine 

Among the Newark teachers who tor." The contest will last one week. (Continued on Page 4.) 

Next Tuesday evening at 7:45, Her
bert F. Rawll, the founder and presi
dent of the Christmas Club, a sub
division of the National Bank Service 
Corporation, will broadcast "The Ro
mance ofthe Christmas Club" over a 
wide hook-up of radio stations all 
over the country . . WJZ, New York, 
and WBAL, Baltimore, are two of 
these stations. Mr. Rawll will talk 
on the largest club in the world and 
his account of the growth and effects 
of the Christmas Club makes a fas
cinating story. 

BRIDGE DINNER 

Miss Ethel Campbell entertained 
the Tuesday Evening Bridge Club at 
dinner, at her home, on Tuesday 
evening. Those present were: Miss 
Edwina Long, Miss Alice Kerr, Miss 
Alberta Heiser, Miss yelen Steele, 
Miss Lina Kennedy \) Wilmington, 
Mrs. Henry Cray Reed, Mrs. Thomas 
Ingham, Miss Freda Ritz, Miss Ann 
Gallaher, Miss Dora Law and Herbert 
Dozier. 

will teach demonstration lessons at The plan is called a Tug-of-War, I GUILD MEETING 
the various meetings are: Miss Har- and two teams wil compete, the Reds PRISON WORKERS HERE The annual meeting of the Newark 
riet Wilson, Mrs. Henry Clay Reed, and the Blues. Vincent Mayer is 
and Mis.s Sarah Glass. Professor manager of the genenll contest. Helen Captain Ethel Benard, p'rison mi s- B ranch of the Needlework Guild of 
Brinser will make several adddresses, Wilson and William Moeller are the sionary of the Volunteers of America, A llerica was held las t Thursday 
including the speech of welcome at two team managers, while Warren is in Newark this week to ask aid for aft.ernoon at the home of Mrs. Chas. 
the first general meeting. Mr. Claire Bunting, Mary DoordaT), Amos Ja- needy prisoners' families in the State F . Evans. The reports of the eleven 
Meloy, English teacher in the New- quette and Dorothy Wheeless are of "Delaware. Captain Benard and directors showed that 295 garments 
ark High School, will lead a discussion assistant team managers. Star sales- her organization is doing a great had been made and collected with 
in the English section. A number of men and winning team managers will work at the Ne~v .Ca ~tle ~ounty Work $46.35 from the money members, used 
the members of the University staff receive prizes of pens and pencils. Hou~e, and all JaIls m ~h .. s Stll:te, and toward the shoe fund. After the 

\ Continued on Page 8.) The school cafeteria has been re- fi he ~ . thoroughly familIar WI.t~ the business meeting, a social hour was 
============== I decorated and the tables and chairs I condItIOns of many of the famlhes of enjoyed. 

painted orange and black. The school the inma~es of thes~ in stitutio~s. ~he _______ --
TO ATTEND MEETING OF GES staff did the work The Detex time work whIch Captam Benard IS domg ELECTED BANK V. P. 

LAND GRANT COLLE clock SYStll Cl has 'been installed for is endorsed by Warden Elmer J. 
Seven members of the staff of the the night watchman. Leach, of the N~w Castle Work 

University of Delaware will attend I _ • Hou se, who has gIven her a letter 

~~~ ;.o:st:;i~et~~~d o;n~~~~ ~~:~;gc~: uR. SPAETH LECTURES ~~i~~~gb~et~:I~~::n~~:t~~~k ~c:;o~~ 
leges and Un ' versities, to be held in Last evening in the Hilarium, Resi- starting her work in N ewark, the 
the New Willard Hotel, Washington, I dence Hall, Woman's College, the Captain vi sited Mayor Frazer and 
D. C., November 20, 21 and 22. They N' '''~ " Music Society had the rare orocurecl a letter of introduction from 

At the regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Newark 
Trust Company, held last Wednesday 
night, Norris N. Wright was elected 
vice-president to fill the vacancy 
caused by the recent death of Dr. 
Henry G. M. Kollock . 

SUPPER 
are: Dr. Walter Hullihen, President of ~~ ~hearing Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, him. 
tho University; Dean C. A. Mccuel - .: York, lecture on "The Com- NEW LIBRARY CATALOGUER 
Dean of Agriculture, who is also sec- mon::; • e of Music." 
retary and tl'easurer of the Assocj~- I?r. spa, eth, who Is the mos~ P?pular Miss Hazel Fitz, a g raduate of I The Ladies Aid of t he Methodist 
tion; Dean R. L. Spencer, of Engl- writer and lecturer on mus Ic In the Bryn Mawr and of Drexel Institute, Episcopal Church will hold their 
neel"ing; A. D. Cobb, Professor P. B. United States, illustrated his lecture who has taken the place of Miss regulnl' chicken supper in the Centul'y 
Myers, Mrs. Helen McKinley and Miss on the piano. His subject was treated Grace Lindell, resigned, at the Uni- I Club, Thursday, November 22. Supper 
Amy Rextrcw. in a semi-humorous vein. versity Library, arrived here Monday. will be served from 5 to 8 p. m. 
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OMPLE'1'E REMODELING 
HOCKESSIN HALL 

rades Beef PTA ATews • -. • 1,1 The remod ling of Odd Fellow' harl s L. Edwards, who i 
Agriculture Dept. ~'l ] 

============~I Hall. at Il ocke~sin , the prop rty of known by a good many in 
ll ousc wiv s arc finding th il' a sk 

of ~ hoJlping fOI' meat materially 
lightened due to the present system 
of marking beef to d note its grade, 
according to Inez . Wilsoll, Home 
Economics ' peciali s t of lhe National 
Live 'tock and J\l eat Board, and 
othe r a uthori t ies who have made an 
extcnsiv stud y of the consum rs' r e
action to this l1ew merchandizing 
plan. The bpe f grading and branding 
se l'vice was ipauguI'ated over a yea r 
ago by t he nited. tates Department 
of Agricul t ure. A number of packers 
al 0 arc applying t heir own private 
brands. 

It. was p inted out that hous wives 
have va r ;ous and lToneous ideas as 
to what con sti t utes quality in meat. 
A government surv y rev aled a gen
eral lack of knowledge of meat among 
women who buy it day after day. 
While most women admit t he ir lack of 
knowllJdge in t his respect they do not 
see m to know how to remedy it, said 
Miss Wil on. 

One of the chief reasons for placing 
the grade mark on beef is to relieve 
the shoppe r of the r esponsibi lity of 
becoming an expert judge of this food 
product, it was said. The grade label 
on a cut of beef is definite assurance 
t ha t the purchase l' is gelling exact ly 
wha t she wants. A 1'011 l' stamp is 
used to app ly the labe l so that it is 
easily seen and identified by the con
sumer. It extends from one nd of 
the carcass to the othel·. Thus, most 
of the cuts as they appear on the 
retail counter bear a por t ion of the 
mark. 

Since the government inaugurated 
this sys tem of grading and branding, 
mol' than 100 million pounds of beef 
have been branded, either with the 
government mark or with private 
brands adopted by some of t he pack
ers. The government grading has 
been done at ten large points of 
slaughter in farty-nine plants oper
ated by thirty-three packers. 

Although the government classifica
ti on of beef div ides it into seven 
grad s, branding is now limited a lmo t 
entirely to the three top gl'ades, 
prime, choice and good. The marks 
being u ed are" . S. Prime," "U . S. 
Choice," and "U. S. Good." The pack
e rs brands, while not necessarily 
us ing the terms prime, choice, am: 
good, ind :cate the sa me general gn"je 
classification established b Lr." gov
e rnment. 

Marketing authorities see value in 
this grading plan to both the con
sumer and retai ler for the brand 
serves a s a g uara ntee that t he beef 
is being sold entirely on its merit. 
While hams and bacon have carried 
the brands of packers for many years, 
the present system being used on beef 
is an innovation. The success of t he 
plan with t hi s meat leads many to 
believe t hat further expansion is in
evitable. 

MILFORD CROSS ROADS SCHOOL 

Milford Cross Roads School fee ls 
highly honored to know that Miss 
E lla J. Holley, Supervisor for New 
Castle County Schools, has selected 
/'ive of its pupi ls to take part in a 
music demonstration in the Newark 
Armory to morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. The honored pupils are 
Charles Greer , Evelyn Jester, Hazel 
Johnston, Anna Mills a nd Ru th Reed. 

National Education Week was ob
served dai ly at Milford Cross Roads. 
Parents ' Day, .wh ich was observed on 
Wednesday, was particularly success
fu l. The teacher was g lad to have the 
parents observe t he actual school 
scred ule. The parents expressed t he ir 
a , :oval of the newel' methods used 
in a modern school. 

The November meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association will be 
he ld next Wednesday even ing, No
vember 21. The parents and f ri ends 
'Of t he association are preparing a 
good program. The chi ldren will be 
g lad to be good listeners. They are 
al ready planning thei r Christmas [.'1'11-

gram. 
The pupi ls are just completing the ir 

s ix th week of t he Health Gl'U ·s. :e. 
The Crusade is working wo nde rs for 
the health of the children. Milford 
Cross Road~ has 100 per ' cent enroll 
ment in t he Crusade. 

A RECEIPT FOR HAPPINESS 

People are a lways chasing after 
happiness, and it is always e ludi ng 
t hem. They hunt for it in all SOI·ts of 
queer corners- fame, riches, sport, 
love, f r iendship, and what no but 
they come no nearer to it t ha n gra3p
ing its tail. If they wou ld onl y stop 
thinking of being ~.appy themselves 
and start planning how happy they 
can make someone ' Ise, they would 
800n find the problem solving itself. 
The way to get happiness is to give 
it.- London Daily Express. . -. 

Let every dawn of morning be to 
you as the beginning of life and ever y 
s tting sun be to you as it close; then 
let everyone of t hese short li ves leave 
its sure r cord of some kindly t hing 
done for other s, some goodly strength 
or knowl dge gained for yourse lves.
Ru skin. 

Phone 203 

The Delawa r chool Building pro-
gl'am wa di ~cu ~sed a t the Yorklyn 
P .-T. A., held Tuesday vening, Oc
tobe r ;30. Th Yor klyn sc hool is 
c ro \\'d ~d and a ch, nge is needed. 

After a splendid talk by IVIr. Thom
a~, r,f the Pennsylvania Boy Scout 
organ izat i n, the assoc iation voted to 
,pon. l' a Yorkl n chapter and a com
m'ttee was a ppointed to investigate 
co ndi tions. 

Du e to the heRvy tra ffic th r ough 
Yor klyn a member of the state police 
Bpok . to t h children on "Safety on 
lhe Public Roads." 

The meeting adjou rned until 
\. mbor . 

Publicity Chai rman. 

1\ G STINE JIIILL P-T. A. 

Twenty-two members were enrolled 
a t the til' t meeting of Augustine Mill 
P.-T. A ., held October 31. 

The la t Thursday of each month 
wa selected as t he regular meeting 
night. After an inte resting and in
st ructive program by the children the 
meeting adjoul'l1 d until ovember 22. 

Mrs. I saac R. Thompson, 
Publicity Chairman. 

' OHTH STA R P-T. A. 

The member 'hip chai rman of or t h 
Sta r P.-T. A. made a successful drive 
fo r membel' at the meeti ng held Oc
tober Hl. which wa combined with an 
pn j ya l Ie Hallowe'ert party. Young 
and old participated in games, which 
were fo llow d by ,efreshments of 
g inger bread a nd apples. 

'Irs. Samuel E. Eastburn , 
Publicity hairman. 

MILFORD CHOSS ROADS p oT. 

More than one hundred member 
and fri end cro\\' ded in to the school 
at Milford ross Roads to take part 
in thE' October meeting of the P .-T. 
A., held October 21. 

The a sDciation has had the piano 
tuned and the . chool bell rope re
paired since the eptember meeti ng. 
It was decided to bui ld enclosures to 
make the toilets private. 

At t.he close of the bu iness sess ion. 
the meeting was put in charge of the 
teacher , who pres nted the pupils in 
song., r ecitations, sk its and plays. 
An orehe t ra-M rs. H erman t r ad
ley, piano ; J ohn Wooleyham, co rnet; 
Herman tradley, bass, furni hed 
music throughout the even ing. 

The g roup enjoyed a most plea ant 
ocial hou r. 

Elsie W. Stradley, 
Publicity Charman. 

STATE LINE P-T. A. 

Friends and patrons of State Lin~ 
School assemb led at t he school, 
WedneHlay evening, October 31, to 
el ct officers for the year 1928-1929 
and to enjoy a Ha llowe'en social. 

Mrs. Dyson, the teacher , explained 
how the parents shou ld cooperate 
with t he teacher to make the school 
a better place fo r the children. 

~ri~ llfl ship Lod?e,. o. 22, I. O. D. F., giving lessons every Tuesday ove r in 
~nto buth a bUlld~ng for. lodge meet- "Elk l\Iill . Thi s is in addition to each 
lng'S and ('oml11ulllty atTau' , has been d h' h ' d t d t h' '1 
completed at a cO ' l of 2000. )[on ay w IC IS evo e 0 IS pUpl 

The co ml11unity hat! been in need of in ewark. 
a haH fo r public afrair ' for some- 'I 1\[r. Edward ha. d voted hi entire 
li ml' nd ~h .Iodge is. now .the owner Iif a nd time to mu sic and has been 
of lin a uclt torlum whIch WIll co!nfor- tl aching her in ewark c lo e to four 
tubly s at 300 peo ple. The Ladle of I . 
Liber ty , R bekah Lodge, equipped t he yr ars. He 1. not only known a a 
kitc h ~ n wi t h oi l s toves and other It. acheI', bll t al 0 as a conducto r of 
ki lch n nc ds and placed linoleum on so me merit. 
t he noo r . The building has been He is a s tud nt of t he ew England 
equipped with retiring rooms and a onservatory of Mu sic and Z ckwer
new hl'ating ~ystem. The sto r e on the Ha hn Philadelph ip. Mu sic Academy. 
fir ·t floo r has be n greatly improved ~1r. Edwa l'ds i~ teaching about s ven 
and the l' mainder of the first floo r diffe r nt i!15Crument, t he violin, 
space has been leased for ten years piano, organ, banjo, saxophone and 
to t he Diamond tate Telephone Com- the t rombone. 
pany. ' Pupil may r egister at any time. 

J ohn T. Burke, of F riendship Lodge 'fr. Edwards ha two studioes, one in 
who is di strict deputy \'.~ i th his staff, Hillcrest, Delaware, and the other one 
has completed the in staiiation of offi- at 1510 Van Buren street, Wilming
c r s for the lodges in his di str ict con- ton, Delaware. 
eluding with those of Friendshi p 
Lodge. S. . D nni son, George Guyer, 
H arvey C. Woodward, Marvin Shakes
pea I'e, D. M. Buckingham , M. W. 

nyc! 1', J. E. hane and W. L. Cor 
ri e comprised the staff of the district 
deputy. Recently Mr. Burke gave a 
dinner to the members of hi s s taff at 
hi s home. 

Why He Was Late 

She-Why were you so late fo r din
ner, dear? 

He (home f rom office ) )-1 j us t 
mi ssed my turn in t he revolving door. 

N. W. Cor. 4th & Oranre Sh. 

WILMINGTON 

Open ETcning. Until 8 P . M. 
Phone 2635 

SATURDAYS--CLOSED DURING 
DAY --OPEN FROM 5 to liP. M. 

1. (..\ ,,: ':I ~ . ~ , 

\ 

'~I\rY Funeral 
Director 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 

Rev. Harper delighted the audience =========== :;========:========= 
wit h an in piring talk. 

After a delightful social hour ,.-----..,----------~jii .. -------,.w1' ~ 
t he meet ing adjourned to meet agai n 
November 28. 

Oneida Hins , 
Publicity Chairman. 

IRO r HILL P-T. A. 

The Tron Hill P.-T. A. (colored) 
r eo rganized November 7. The officers 
a re as fo llows: Mr. Oliver Smith, 
Pres ident; Mr. Maynard Earl, vice
[ll'es ident; Mrs. Dai sy Web tel', Sec
reta ry; Mr. John Lum, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ethel Biddle, program chair
man; Mi ss Evelyn Wickes, publicity 
chairman . Dues were collected from 
sixteen members. 

Evelyn Wickes, 
Publicity Chairman. 

EXHIBIT 

The Apoleton Grange will hold an 
exh ibit of farm products, Monday, 

ovember 19th, in t he Grange Hall. 
All members of the community a re 
asked to bring at least one exhibit. 

~ 

Used tars 
]92 Oakland Sedan 

1926 Buick Sedan 

1926 Nash Sedan '. 

1926 

Buy 

WI MINGTON 
AUTO CO. 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

Open Evenings Phone 27 

ALSO 

High Grade Roof Paint and Cement 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

?C61! , 
'CERT 

-1-
FlED 

IS 
BEST 

l.?qr furn.ace is ,the final judge of coal 
~dhty-a tnal of CER -I-FlED Anthracite 

c. i':'" EWING'"'O'Y' 
I\UTHORIZED DEALI:R 

N. COLLEGE AVE. NEWARK Phone 114 

Your Duties 
of Housekeeping are ons ideJ'ably lightened whL Il YO\l do 
your Marketing in an ASCO Sto t·e. A wide 1 clion of 
Whole ome Foods Cat l' to eac h particular tasle. 

Reg. 29c New Crop A r r- Squa r 25 
ASCO or mel mUllie spa agus IpS can C 

A SCO 
New Made 
D elicious 

ASCO 

Spices 
pkg . 7 e 

Mince 
Meat 

Gold Seal 

Flour 
5 It) bag 25e 

c 
A 0 P Ur!> 

Van illa 
bot. 25 c 

ASCO Buckwheat 
and Pancake 

Flour 
3 Pkgs·25c 

IDe ean of Con -:
IOe can of PF \S 

Med. can To 1 \ TOE 

,:::. 28c 
lor 

Seedless Calif Raisins ..... . . ...... . .. 2 pkg. 15e 
New Orleans Molasses .. .... . . ... . .. can 17c, :32c 
ASCO Gelatine . . ........... . ......... . . pkg 15c 
Farmdale Evap. Milk ...... . ...... 3 tall cans 29c 
ASCO White Dist. Vinegar ............ 2 bats 25c 
Princes Jellies ....... .... ....... 3 tumbler 25e 
Sunrise Catsup .. .. ................... 3 bot 25c 
ASCO Corn Flakes .... . ............. . 3 pkg 2Dc 
Gold Seal Oats ....................... 3 pkgs 25e 
Ritter's Cooked Spaghetti ....... . ..... 3 can 25c 
French Pack Succotash .. .. .. ...... . ...... can 15c 
Her hey Milk Chocolate ............ Jf2 -lb cak 19c 

BREAD 
SUPREME 

ASCO 
COFFE E 

Ib 39c 
Ib 35c VICTOR 5c P an Loaf 

-~-- .•. --.- ...... _ ..... _--._-_ ....... _---

I
I Beverage nd Cake Specials! I 

Schmidt's Puritan ereal Beverage ... .. 3 bats 25c I 
ASCO G~ape Juic j. .. . . . ... . ... . .... pi~t bot 23c i 

1 

ASCO Ginger Ale ............ ... .... big bot 1 Dc I' 
Rob Roy Pale Gin er Ale ...... ....... . 2 bats 25c 
Clicquot Ginger 1 1e .. .. . ... . ............ bot 16c 

_~~~!.~~~~ _~!::.2~:..:.~0~~~~.~..:~~_ 
Cranberry Joan of Arc 

Sauee 
Tlllllb·15e 

Big Boy 

Cereal 

Pkg· 15e 

Kidney Beans 
Can 10c 

Yellow Globe 

ONIONS 
New Crop 

CRANBERR!ES 
~~~ 1ge 

Chipso and Quick Nap. Soap Chips Big pkg. 21c 

~~:r!t Soap - . Duz ~~~ . 19c 
5 akes 21 c 2 ~~~!~ 15c 
" -----~ 

CHOICE HAMS 
All Lean Smoked' Ib 29c 
String Ends 

' b18e up 
Slices 
, Ib 55e 

Butt Ends 
III 32c 

Fancy Fresh Ch 
Killed Stewing ickens Ib 40c 

GENUINE LAMB 

Rib Chops .. . ... . . lb. 52c Neck . . ..... .... . ... 11> 3Dc 
Loin Chops ........ tb 5Sc I Breast .... . ... .... II> 15c 

Rack Chops . ... . .. tb 35c Shoulders . . .. ..... II> 32c 

Lean, Bonele •• Bacon (W hole or Ih 35c 
Breakfa.t Half i>i ccc5) 

FINE QUALITY ROASTS 
Fancy. Rib 

Ib 38e Ib 2ge It, 3 2c I 
Lean Chuck I Choice Rolled 

--~~----T---------~--
Cooked Midget .. 'aU 
Corned Cervalat 

Beef ·Salami Bacon 
~ 'II, 15e per piece 1ge III 28c 

Pure Pork Tasty Fresh 

Sausage Scrapple 
Country 

Sausage 
It, 40e 10 

15e It, 35c -
SPECIAL VALUE: Pimento Relish II, l8c 

These prices e D oar 
Newark 
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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORING 'TOWNS 
AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS 

bel', telling wha t r ecipes had been 
tes ted since the October me ting. 
Mr . Kate Da ugherty , the Home D m
ons t ration Agent, then had churge of 
t he meeting. She would like to ask 
eac h home-maker in t he n ighborhood 
that does not belong to either Chris

t.';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;-i' I ti a n a 0 I' M i dd I e to wn C I u b to j 0 i n on e 
of the t hree clubs, as that is what t he 
State's idea is to reach ever y home
maker . Then she gave us some ideas 
on Christmas gift, s ver al members 
bringing some articles and idea s with 
them, which were exchanged and talk
ed about. Everyone enjoyed the af
ternoon, after "llich the hostess 
served refreshrr,ents. The next meet
ing, in December , will be at the home 
of Mrs. Kate Daugherty, on Orchard 
Ridge, Newark, whe're she will 
d monstrat candies, cake and cook
ies fo r Christmas. The Recreation 
Committee appointed were Mrs. 
Richa rd Brown and Mrs. Claude 
Brooks. Answer roll call by how 
many a r ticles made f rom ideas re
ceived at November meeting. There 
were fourteen members a nd four vi s
ito r s present. Let every member t r y 
a nd a ttend the December meeting, as 
that is t he month that Old Santa 
c.omes around, and most every one 
hkes to see him . 

n large numh I' of frie nds nt a birth
day pnrty nt the home of his pnrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. David, on 
the !la re .. Cornel' Road, last Friday 
evemng. Guests were present from 
Wilmington, E lk ton, Townsend, New
ark, Smyrl1!l, wport, hris tiana, 

tanton and many othel' nearby 
towns. The la rge fa rmhouse was fIll
ed to capacity, nnd square-dancing 
was enjoyed till a late hour. Among 
those pre ent from t.his immedia te 
vicini ty were Mrs. harles Bal'l'ett, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Currinder and son 
John, Mr. a nd Mrs. ha rles Thorp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thorp, JI·., MI' . 
and Mrs. Olan leave r, M!'. a nd Mrs. 
Clarence Ware, MI'. and Mrs. P owell 
Murphy, Mrs. J ohn Sweetman , Mrs. 
Ha rry St.radley, Misses Sara Kilving
ton, Ella a nd E lizabeth Moore, Mollie 
Cleaves and Messl·s. Robert Haw
thorne, Albert Smith, Saunders Carr 
and Lawrence Knotts. 

Summit Bridge 
Newton M, Garrity and sister, Mrs. 

Alice Miller, were Tuesday evening 
visito rs with their sister and husband, 
'II'. and Mrs. Oscar Elliott, of New

a l'k, Del. 

~~~~~ ~,~ w~~i~h~ring T owns I Mi" Ali~:::::ilmi"'OO"' 
a uto b ' l lrd I 'th th Elkton Personals I spent Tuesday With her parents, Mr. 
chin:~nl ~h~o L"b~~t;IGro~:~poe~ ~:~ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Walmsley are a nd Mrs. W. C. Brooks. 
posit road, last week, David J. Riley, vis iting Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Weight- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Crew moved 
of H opewell , is confi ned in Richards' man, of Centreville, Md. I f rom the Willis bungalow into the 

Mr . and Mrs. William Elliott and Hospital, I?ort Deposit. -- town of Glasgow on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Leslie Timme and ' --son, H oward, from near Christiana, 

were caller s on Saturday with Mr. Teacher s and students of the Cal
Elliott's sister, Mt·s. Katherine Kane. vert High School recently made a 

children of Abington Pa. , and Harry Qui te a number of the past r esi-
B. Ale~ander, of ' B'rookline Manor, dents of the community attended the 
Pa., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. church dinner and supper on Tues
T. Alexander. day. Some of them were: Mr. and 

trip to Gettysburg, Pa., by bus. The 

Mrs. Leonard Boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. William Schork were visit was one f ull of great historical 

over -n ight vi sitor s in Salem, N. J., in terest. 
F riday, guests of her parents, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Frank Gallerher. The H ytheha m Club, of Por t De

posit met last week in the club room 
in that town. Delegates to the East
ern Shore F ederation of Women's 
Clubs made th'eir r eports. Mrs. 
Thomas Hobbs read an appropriate 
paper on " How to Help Your Party." 
The committec on literature will have 
charge of the next meeting. 

Mrs. Ida D. Burkley a£1d Miss Edith Richard Boys, of Richardson Park, 
M. Burkley spent Sunday with r ela- ·Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sheldon, of 
tives in Philadelphia. Hockessin, Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-

Charles Golt, f rom near Strickers
ville, Pa., was a r ecent visitor with 
his mother , Mrs. Carrie Golt. · 

-- Mu llen, Miss Margaret McMullen, 
Mrs. Standley Evans spent Wednes- I Mrs. Roland McMullen, of Richardson 

day in Baltimore. Park, MI'. and Mrs. H erman McMul
len, of Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. J . F. Sparklin a nd daughter, }' r ed Racine, of Elkton. 
Evelyn, are spending several days 
with relatives in E lmhurst, Del. 

Mrs. Belle Salmons was an over
nig ht vi sitor wi t h her daughter , Mrs. 
Ler oy Bloomer, and Mr. Bloomer, of 
Wilmington, Sunday. 

The game to decide the champion- BOYS WIN OVER DADS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kane and ship for "Field Ball," in Cecil County, 

daughter s, Nancy a nd Marjorie, spent was played on the North East grounds IN WOODS CONTEST 
Sunday with Mrs. Kane's parents, yesterday, Rising Sun vs. Elkton. The At the f orestry woodlot judging 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Lewis, of score was 2 to 1 in favor of the for- contes ts held near Rising Sun and 
Claymont, Del. mer. Bayview by Extension Forester F. B. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings and 
daughter, of Wilmington, wer e Sun
day vi sitors with hi s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Golt. 

Herman Bendler and mother, Mrs. 
E liza Bendler, were Wilmington vis
itor s, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Naylor and 

C. Palmer, of upper Cecil County, 
who was convicted in the Oircuit 
Court at Centreville, to which court 
the case was r emoved from Elkton, 
of murder in the second degree for 
the alleged slaying of Oscar Johnson, 
in Whittaker's Barrens, near Theo
dore, in October, 1927, has' been 
granted a new trial by the Court. 
Counsel fo r the defendant a lleged 

son, Jack, of Townsend, and William (Continued on Page 7.) 
Bendler , of Chesapeake City, Md. , ============== 
were Sunday visitors with Mrs. Eliza FORMER ELKTONIAN 
Bendler . DIES AFTER FALL 

Trenk in cooperat ion with Coun ty 
Agent, Thomas H. Bartilson, at Ris
ing Sun and Bay View, youthf ul far
mers carried off honor s over their 
parents. 

That farm boys and girls are quite 
as good, if not better, judges of wood
lot thir~ning, was shown by the way in 
which they carried off the prizes 
which wer e donated fo r the event by 
Standley Evans, of Elkton, one of the 
foremost for estry enthusiasts of Qeeil 
County. 

In the Ri sing Sun contest, held on 
the fa rm of Ha rry L. Glackin , James 
Williams, a 15-year -old high school 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt and The fun eral of Mrs. Martha Mahan boy won the fi r st prize axe, ,vith two 
fa mily were F'riday evening visitors Devou, 90 years old, a fo rmer post- other high school students, Ruth J en
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Millard Golt. mistress at Elkton, whose death oc- kins and Howard Terry, and Lloyd 

Mi ss Tola B. Hastings, from near curred at t he home of her daughter , Balder ston, a farm er of Colora, try
Claymont, was a Sunday caller at the Mr . Wal ter L. Roberts, 2401 J effer-, ing fo r second prize. The hatchet 
home of Mrs. Kat hllrine Kane. so n street, Wilmington, on Saturday was finally awarded to young Terry 

night, took place from there at 1 by eliminatioli. 
Pierce Aldrich and sister, Miss Ne- o'clock Tuesday afternoon, with the The Bay View contest, held on the 

vada, of Wilmington, were week-end Rev. W. E . Harri son, Jr. , pasto r of fa rm of Alexa nder G. Smith , devel
visitors with their sister , Mi ss Ruth McCabe M. E. Church, officiating. In- oped into a father .and son contest, 
Aldrich. tennent was a t Elkton. with the boys having j ust an edll'e 

MrR. DeVou's death was the result on their dads. H arry P. Gamble, of 
Miss Grace Murray, of Wilmington, of in j uries suffered in a fa ll down a Bay View, succeeded in tyi ng his 

was a Saturday vi sitor with her pal'- flight of ta il'S while she was on a father , J . W. Gamble, for first place 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H a rry Murray. vi sit to a nother daughter , Mrs. Loui s a nd was awarded the axe given as 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cavender, . MI'. 
Willi am Murray and daugh ter , Mrs. 
Kate Calhoun, were Wilmington vi sit
ors, Friday. 

L. Pritchard, at Providence, R. I. , on first place. The hatchet fo r second 
October 3. place was awarded to Melvin- Smith , 

She was born and reared in Wissa- who succeeded in nosi ng out hi s 
hickon, Philadelphia, but at an early fa ther , Alexander G. Smith , by just 
age moved with her par ent, the late one point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Frazier , of Mr. a nd Mrs. James Crawford, to - _____ ---

ELI(TON M. E. CHURCH near E lkton, Md ., wer e Tuesday North East, Md. , where she married 
guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. William Dick- Captain Joseph L. Mahan , and moved 
in son. to Ell<ton, where her hu sband was a The Elkton M. E. Church, W. G. 

postmaster. After Mr. Mahan's death Harri s, pasto r, is planning for a g reat 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deputy, of Mt . . he marri ed Dr. I saac L. DeVou, of Sunday. T.he improvements on the 

Pleasant, were Monday evening call- Wilmington. Church have sufficiently progressed so 
er s ,vith Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mrs. DeVou, who celebrated her that the cong regation will enjoy the 
Kane. ninetieth birthday anniversary on reopening of the Church. At the 

Mrs. Flora Brooks, of Glasgow, was September 28, was a member of the morning ser vice the congregation is 
an over-night visitor wi th her sister, Methodi st Episcopal Church. She is planning to give E leven Thousand 
Mrs. Mitchel Golt , Monday. survived . by t hree daughters, Mrs. Dollars in 'Thirty Minutes. Thi s 

Mary C. Pritcha rd, of Providence, promi es to be a ve ry interesting sea-
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bloomer , of R. I., and Mrs. Josephine L. Roberts , son of giving. 

Wilmington , were Monday evening I Wilmington, Del. , children by her fi~st Sunday Sc~ool at 9 :45 a. m., Mr. 
vi sitor s with Mrs. Bella Salmons. I hu sband; Mr. Mahan and MISS E:epler, superllltendent. 

-- Blanche E . DeVou , Philadelphia, and Epworth League at 6 :45 p. m., led 
Mrs. E . A. Bendler spent Saturday one son, Edwin R. DeVou, Wilming- by Miss Dorothy Bryson. 

shopping in Wilmington. ton, children by her second hu sba,n.d, Evening Wu.r ship at 7 :~ O o'c1oc~, the 
Miss H elen John son was a week- Dr .. DeVou. She has three gran.dcml- pasto r preachlllg., Spe~lal mu sIc by 

~ ~Sl or dW~ ~r sl~eer~f Wilming: living. She is a lso survived by one Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 

Miss Mary Butterwor th, of New
a rk , spent Tuesday with Miss Mildred 
Wilson. 

Miss Lydia Thompson, of New Cas
tle, spent T'uesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Lamot McElwee. 

Mr. and M1'I. Wm. Lum entertained 
at dinner, on Sunday, the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ones, of Media, Pa., Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. Edward Kincaid and son, 
Miss Lillie Clarkson, of Wilmington. 

Mr. Benjamin Corrigan a nd son, 
Jack, and Mr. Earle Clouser, of Wil
mington, speht Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dayett, Jr. 

Mi ss Lelia Richards, of Iron Hill , 
was a guest of Miss Mildred Wilson, 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Racine, of Elk
ton, were caller s ,vith Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lum, on Tuesday. 

Jack, the old pet hor se of Mrs. Har
vey Steele (nee Alrich), dropped dead 
in the field of Mr. George Brown a s 
he was getting a drink on Saturday 
afternoon. Supposed to be caused by 
hea r t trou bre. 

Mrs. Harry Dayett, Jr. , spent Fri
day in Wilmhgton. 

Mr . Albertu s Ennis, of St. Georges, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Brown. 

Rev. Bronsan preached in the Pres
byte r ian Church on Sunday after 
noon. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Geo rge Brown enter 
tained, on Sunday, her brother and 
. i@te r -i n-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Watt, and others of Phil ade lphia , 
MI'. Thompson Brown and Mi ss Doro
thy Brown , of Wilmington. 

Mrs. J . Lesli e Ford and daughters 
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Har"y Dayett, Sr. 

.M r . and Mrs. Edward Harvey, of 
Richardson P ark , spent Sunday with 
MI·s. Harvey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Boys. 

Mi ss Celestia Wilson, of New Cas
tle, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Wilson. 

The Ladies of Glasgow M. E . 
Church clear ed $136, after all ex
expenses, on Tuesday, election day. 
They wi sh to thank all that helped in 
any way making it a success. 

Christiana 
The Christiana Improvement Asso

ciation held their regular business 
and ~ocial meeting Tuesday evening 
of thi S week, when routine business 
was transacted. A musical and liter 
ary program was presented, and re
freshments were ser ved. 

There was a good attendance at t he 
pie and milk social held by t he Im
provement Association last Saturday 
evening. Pie, milk, ice cream and 
candy were on sale, the proceeds to 
be used fo r the benefit of the piano 
f und . A feature of the evening 's en
te r ta inment was a "guess pie" do
nated by Mrs. Maud Howell ; t he idea 

Miss ElizabethCampbell gave a 
masquerade party last Friday evening 
at her home nea l' Chri stiana . After 
the unmasking, t he evening was spent 
in playing games, and refreshments 
were ser ved. 

There was no session of the local 
school on Monday, due to t he celebra
t ion of Armistic Day. The children 
will also ha ve holidays on Thursday 
and Friday of t his week, to permit 
the teachers to attend t he Teachers' 
Convention at Newark t hose two 
days. 

The new concre te road from Chris
tiana to Ha res Corner is open to 
traffic now fo r about ha lf its length, 
though considerable work remains to 
be done in grading the shoulder s and 
constructing concrete gutte rs and 
headwa lls . It is hoped that by 
Thanksgiving, or possibl y a little be
fo re that time, the road will be opened 
a ll t he way through to Hares Corner 
- in which event the people of this 
vicinity will have cause for thanks
giving. 

b'eing to g uess what ingredients were Miss Florence M. A ppleby returned 
used in making the filling for t he pie home on Sunday after an extended 
-at fiv~ cents a guess. Mrs. George, visit at t he Masonic Home, as the I 
W. DaVIS had charge of the candy guest of Superintendent and Mrs. 
table, a nd Mr. George McCarns of Stafford. 
t he ice cream. Mrs. Charles Beatty 
act~d as cashier, while the following Mi ss Anna Moody spent the week
laches served as waitresses: Mrs. end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Howell , .Mrs. Ida Tomlin , Frank Moody, at Silver Hill Farm. 
Mrs. Frank Morrison, Jr., Mrs. John 
Hanna . and Mrs. George McCam s. MI'. H. A. Marshall is visiti ng' his 

daughter, Mi ss Helen Marshall , at 
The Ladies Aid"" Society of t he Atlantic City. 

Presbyte rian Church will hold t heir 
regu!a r meeting t his (Wednesday) 
evelllng at State Road Chapel, with 
Mrs. Harry Hance and Mrs. Frank 
Moody acting as hostesses. 

The Chri st i an~ome Demonstra
tion Club met last Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Morri son, Jr. The leader, Mrs. 
Dougherty of Newark, gave t he mem
ber s many excellent and practical 
suggestions for Chr istmas g ifts . 
There was a large . attendance, a nd 
all report a most enjoyable and profit
able meeting. Next month the club 
will be entertained a t t he home of 
their leader, in Newark. 

Little Miss Ellen Moody, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moody of Bear, 
vis ited her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Davis over t he week
end. Other Sunday vis itors at the 
Davis home were Miss Nellie Appleby 
of Hares Cornel', and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Morrison, Jr. , of near Ogle
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earle Dickey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kane a t Belh,jew. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Levey, their 
daughter , Miss Essie Levey, and 
gra nddaughters, June a nd Ladye, 
spent Saturday in Wilmington : 

The recent ly organi zed Girl Re- Mrs. Sue Currinder and her daugh-
se rves he lel t heir weekly meeting tel', Mrs. Ida Tomlin, had a s guests 
Monday evening at which t ime plans on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
were completed for t he box social to Maclary, of Newark, and Mr. and 
be he ld Frida y evening of t hi s week. Mrs. Arthur Maclary and two sons of 
There will be no admission charge, Milltown. One of these sons, Arthur, 
but the boxes will be auctioned off, Jr. , is a student at the U. S. Naval 
and home-made cakes and candies will Academy a t Annapolis. 
be on sale. On Saturday the g irls, 
together with Gir l Reserves from Mrs. James Appleby ret urned on 
Newport, New Cas tle, Newark and Monday fro m a visit with her daugh
Marshallton, will go on a "treasure- tel', Mrs. Stille Chew of Mantua, N. 
hun t," star t ing out fro m Marsha llton. J . In Mrs. Appleby's absence, t he 

postoffice was in charge of a nother 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Johnson 

d " t ' th h . t Mrs Chas dren and four great-grandch ildren I the Young People sCholl'. 

to~~ e, an r . aw , sister, Mrs. Alice Todd, of Elkton. at 7 :30 o'clock at t he Church House. MI'. William David, Jr., entertained (Continued on Page 7.) 
Miss Mary Dayett is spenuing sev- ============================ era I days with her au nt and uncle, 

were Wilmington vi sitor s, Saturday. Girl Follows Kin In Death; Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie Ford, of 
Cooch's Bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deputy, of B th A t V' t' D' H ld 
Mt. Plea sant, wer e Sunday visitors 0 U 0 IC Ims; rIver e Mrs. Marie Deibert, of Elkton, 
with Mrs. Deputy's parents, Mr. and • spent Thursday with her parents, 
Mrs. Levi Atwell. Dorothy Tosh, 6, 'Cecil County, Was Retul'lling From Deathbed of Grand- Mr. and Mrs. H a rry Dayett, Sr. 

Mi ss Levina Lynch was a MO.nday father When Hit by Speeding Car; Crossed Road to Buy Soap; James The Home Demonstration Club of 
vis ito r with Mrs. Katherine Kai ser . Glasgow met at the home of Mrs. 

Tosh Had Died From Injuries Suffered Several Days Ago Harry Dayett, Jr., on Thursday after -

Mr. and Mrs. George Kane and Within less than an hour after he the forma l arrangements were com- noon, owing to election day coming 
sons, of Cranston H eights, were vis- had made al'l'angements at West ple ted at the home Monday for the on their meeting day. The president, 
itor s with Mrs. Katherine Kane, burial of the older Tosh, Melvin Tosh, Mrs. J . Leslie Ford, called t he meet-
Wednesday. Nottingham cemetery for the burial t he son, hi s wife and thei r daughter ing to order. Minutes were read by 

The pupil s andteacller of Howelll of his father, wh~ .ha? d!ed a few Dorothy, drove to the cemetery to Secreta ry Mrs. Harry Dayett, Jr. 
School are quite proud to report 100 hou~s before f rom I~Jul'les m an auto- make final plans fo r the digging of Roll ca ll was answered by each mem-

t tt dance for October. mobile crash, Melvm ~osh, a farme.r the grave for their kin. This trying ============= 
per cen a en of neal' West Nottmgham, CeCIl task completed, the member s of the j;====i'!F===:::=~F=====r:;;=;j 

Mrs. KatherinYane and daugh ter , coun ty, Monday afternoon saw his Tosh family started toward their 
Katherine, Mrs. Charles W . Kane and litt le daughtel', Dorothy, age 6, hurled home with t heir grief. 
daugh ters, Nancy and Marj orie, wer e fi fty f eet to one s ide to her eventual While the fami ly machine was pass- . 
Tuesday vi s itor s with Mr. and Mrs. death by another automobile. ing through the settlement of Korner 
Gcorge T . Kane, of Cranston Heigh ts. The grief-stricken parents-Mrs. Ketch, Mrs. Tosh recalled that they 

-- Tosh was in t he machine a lso and were out of soap. Stopping the ma-
Master Robert Cooper, of Marshall- witnessed the tragedy-once they had chine on the opposite side from the 

ton, was a vis itor for a few days the regained their composure, ran to the roadsi de store, she told little Dorothy 
past week with his grandpar ents, Mr. side of the crumbled figure of the to run across t he road to the store 
and Mrs. Alfred Hitchens. li ttle g irl along the side of the road, and make the purchase. Just as the 

Mrs. I saac G. Rober ts was a Wi I- where they found her more dead than li ttle girl got out and started to cross 
mington visitor, Saturday. a live. In the meanti me, Delmar Gray- the road, t he re was a scream and a 

beal, of Liberty GI'ove, acc;ording to whizz of an a utomobile passing f rom 
Mr. and Mrs.Robert Cooper , of the pa rents of the li ttle girl, was un- behind, which brought another scream 

Marshallton , were Friday evening able to stop his cal' un ti l he had gqne from Mrs. Tosh. 
vi s itors with Mrs. Cooper's parents, 200 yards beyond t he scene of t he It was over in a secone. Troubles 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hi tchens. accident , so fast was he going. The werc piling up for the Tosh family 

. -. - . parents , with the a ssistance of GraY- I two fold. There was the li ttle girl 
The Ladles' Aid ?f Summi t M. E'

I 
beal a nd others, took the g irl to lying a long the roadside unconscious. 

Church was entertRl ned at the home Richard's Hospital, Port Deposit, There was the automobi le, which must 
of Mrs. Mitchell Golt, Thursday after- , where he is bing held pending the have been going pretty fast, if the 
noon, wi th ten n~ ell1bc ~·s. present . ; outcome of the coroner 's inquest I Tosh ve rs ion is to be believed, to run 
Meeting opcned With s lIlgmg and . which is set for T hursday night. 200 ynrds before it could be brought 
prayer . All plan s wer e completed for Corone l' Howa rd W. Green summoned to a stop. 
t he Chicken and Waffl e Supper: to be a jury Monday night after making a Residents of the village ran to t he 
hc ld this Wedne~day evenlllg m the prcliminal'y inves tigation of t he acci- scene of the accident. Graybeal made 
Fire H ouse at Middletown. !he place dent. no attempt to run away, and did 
of meeti ng for D cembcr will be dc- J ames Tosh, the grandfather of the everything he could to make the dis-
cided late r . ill -fated gi rl , was driving a milk t r sBed parents believe that he was 

The se'cond undthlrd quarterly con- wagon sevora l days ago near his blameless a nd so rry it occurred. 
fcrence of St. Geo rges and Su mmit hvme in the Harrisvi lle section when Little Dorothy never regai ned con
M. E. hurches was held in Summit an automobile crashed into his wagon. sciousnoss. Ph ysicians at the hospita l 

hurch the past unday afternoon, 1-I suffered sevcro injuries, which sa iel the bones of her body were not 
fo llowing the preaching service. The complicated with hi s old age, resulted bro \; en. Concussion of t he brain 

(Continued on Page 7.) in his dcath Saturday morning. After caused her death. 

FU~O~~;:~~~rti~t~ct~ fst ~~~~ 
complete-a'ld a smfl ll deposit 
wi ll hold any eoa until late r. 

l{h;;~~~!~:~~:j~~:); II 

Linings cleaned withou t 
hein/( removed. YOllr old 
rur coat can be made like 

MW. ll~~;~:~erg I 
" Oelaware's Oldes t }' urricr" 

202 W. TENTH ST. 
Wilmington 

, , 

Mince Meat . . ........•.. ... ..... . .... . ...... . ....... . . . 1 lb. 19c 

~~e:l~d S~:~!i . s . . : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 2 p~agnS~ ~~~ 
Scott Pumpk n . . .......... . ....... ... ............. . . 2 cans 25c 
Crisco .... . . . . . . . .................. . ........ . ... . 1 lb. can 23c 

::~~s(?sle~9~1 ~. '~ h '::::::::::::::::::: :: ....................... ·.·.·:c·::t'o~ iI~ 
Knox Gelatifle (Cook Book with each Package) .... . . . .. . . . pkg. 20c 

~~~~~'S:eit~ln~~~d:P.P.l ~. : :::: : ::::::::: : : : '::::::::::: ~.~. ~rb~ :~~ 
Loose Thompson Raisins .. . .. . ......... .. .... . ... . ... .. 3 Ibs. 25c 
5 Crown Smyrna Figs ......... ... . .. .. . .. . .. . .... . . .. . . . . . lb. 23c 
Gulden's Table Mustard ..... . ...... . . . ........ . .... .. ..... jar 13c 

Fancy Head Rice .... - ~ ~ .. ~ ........ -.. Ib. 5~ 
Cape Cod Cookies . . .. .. ....... .. . .. ........... . . . .. . .. 4 doz. 25~ 

~~:~~~:: ~::~~r:l~f~1:':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ !~: ~!~ 
All Lean Smoked Hams .. .. ...... .. Jb. 27c 
¥~~de~f C~~kgR~:~b. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : :~: ~5~ 
Boneless Shoulder 01' Bl'isket Pot Ronst Beef . . . .. . . .. . . .... Ib. 30c 
Sma ll Lean Smoked Picnics .......... .. ........ .. . ........ lb. 2fic 

~~~:~~,sV~~~npl~~~~a~~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : '. i . ib" pC::. 1 ~~ 
Louis Gues t Scrapple . . . .......... ... . . .. ...... ... . . .. . .. . Ib. 15c 

~~~~~?:rt~:.~s ~~~t ....... .. .... : .. ............ .... : .. : :: .. : : .. : ::: .. ::: : : : : .a . . jib. ~~~ 
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Mr. Edward Frederic Ben~on, our 
Can a Horse Think READABEDS 

Women's College 
NoteS. This is a true stQry. 1 Itaye long old friend "Dodo:' r ecites his recrea

wanted to tell it to 'a larger circle of tions in . the English "Who', Who" ~s A 

people ' than those with whom, in my "golf, t ennis, skating." These are his Ib============~ 
quiet daily life, I come in contact. conventional out-oi-door amusements. 

The question as to "whether ani- In The pectator he reveals his fav
mals think" is 50 often discussed, orite indoor recreation; and speaks 
that it implies that there are many broadly and ' c6nfidently, from the 

Entered as s~~oded;Ck::~sof~;~~ha~,~89~.rk, Delaware, people still who are doubtful about it. henrt. All properly consti~uted p.eo-
Make a ll checks to The Newark Post, They probably have never been es- pie r ead in bed." . From his ElYSian 

Telephones, 92 and 93. . peeially fond of animals, nor have ' couch Mar~ Twalll waves app~~val 

There was a meeting of the Mathe
matics Club this afternoon. Proies
sor Reese was the speaker. His sub
ject was Introduction to Algebra. 
Elizabeth Watters, president of the 
club, presided. Camilla Downing and 
her committee arranged the program. 

Wednesday, Novernhl~r 

Helen Stayton was 1\ W!l :'l1 ington 
visitor on Sunday. 

Evelyn Long spent 
Coatesville, Pa. 

Runduy in 
h 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year III advance. lived very close to them by watching of that Impregnable proposltl?n. 
Single copies 4 cents, their ways, making companions of Ther e are unfo~·tunates, s~ethlllg w1th 

_ b h them and 'studying their habits, fru strated desire ~or t~IS. healthful 
W. want and invite communications, but they must b. signed lI.t e In this day of automobiles, the and necessar~ pnstlm?, victims of the 
writer's name---not for publication, but for our inform.ation and protechon. horse has well nigh vanJshed; he early bulldozlIlg of Ignorant nur.ses 

Lillian Steele motored to Allant ic 
November 7 and 8 were Tag Days City on Sunday. 

for Press Club subscriptions, Both 
facu lty and student body responded Elizabeth Donohue entel'ta in d F lor. 
heartily to the call. The club plans ence Lang and Edith Kimes aL her 
to put out three issues of their home in Wilmington over t he week. holds an inconspicuous place in the or thrifty. parents bent on cuttlllg 

background; yet the horse still has a down the bills for light. 
H'([ oob ltonb1l, ~l1ob &rllo0111. 1J!lowtrs. IDrel's. 'arks. place, and in all probability always How th~y used, to dwell on th~ ~an- paper during the school year. The end. ' 

W Dun lIutl'r. JJtrts'" Air. &11l1s"'il1t nl1b lIurk for will have, nnd it is about a horse that gel's of !lre. '1 h~se are neghglble, 
'I" '/ '/ my story is to be. The sea s~ned .noctllegent must have 

price is $1.50. __ Virginia Smith spent Lhe w~ek. 

1Eutrl1boby."-ouR MOTTO. After my father died, we still kept tobacco Wlt~ hiS book. If he drowses, 
Dean Robinson announced in chapel 'entl at her home in Milford . 

on Friday that W. C. Durant is offer- , Marion Morris:r;1arion R ese, Ro . 
ing a prize of $2500 for the best plan elyn Cohen, Elizabeth n e be, Eunice 
to make the Eighteenth Amendment Ellis, aJ;ld Louise Booker spent the 
effective. Essays on the subject must week-end at their respecti vc homes in 
be typewritten and not exceed two Wilmington. 

ll==========================~'1 our dl'iving horse, a large and hand-. he automa~lCallY wakes up at the m?.::: some black fellow. He might well ment the cigar starts to fall from hiS 
have been named "Black Beauty" but lips. Light pipe tobacco is sometimes 
IIl stend he was called just "Ned." a little too frolic. "'plug" may be pre-NOVEMBER 14, 1928 

thousand words in length. The prize 

I 
Much of his care now devolved fer red by conservatives. In any case, 

. The Red Cross upon me. I was, and am still, a lover Lhe superstitio~s and pu~ctilious of 
of ammals and I loved Ned. 'fo care housekeepers WIll be despised by t.he 

will be awarded and paid on Decem- Ann May Starling vis ited in \\ il. 
bel' 25. This contest is open to all mington on Saturda:(. 

Eighty-eight large disasters called the American Red Cross I for him was no cross to me, even in thoughtful. Cigarettes are t?O bl'lef 
into action during the past year. Sixty-six of these were in this tlhe coldest weather of winter, or a n(~ fitfu l, but ~uch unconscIOus ex
country twenty-two of them abroad. These were spectacular during a driving blizzard. Many a erClse, the only kmd that counts, may 
with th~ Red Cross on the way to the rescue before the first new~ time, undel' su.ch conditions, I would be had by the couchant puffer of these 

Id I 
. t th R d C h b ht h Ith d make two trips to the barn at meal torches of Erebus. He leaps. He 

wa~ co . ' n ' a qUie er way, e.e ross as roug. .ea. an time, once to get his feed, ta'ke it into bru shes. He whacks. Amid those 

college students. 

There has been a notice posted on 
the bulletin board for the Thanks
giving Dance to be given on Novem
ber 17. More than 100 girls have al
ready signed for this dance. It will 
be held in' the Commons. 

Ruth Biddle spent the week-cnd in 
Dover. 

Margaret Lowe vi sited her parents 
in Laurel over Saturday and undal'. 

E sther Moore was in Har rington 
over the week-end. 

s~mtati.on to thousand.s through Its 745 nur~e~ .workl~g In d.ls~~se the house and mix it with hot water easily Quenched sparks his intellect
rIdden Insular possesSIOns; has carrIed on CIVIlIan relIef actIvItIes and a little salt and when I gave it ual fire burns brighter. The decay 
in rural sections throughout this country; has given first aid, to him he ate it with , such apparent of the old "reading lamp" and the 
nutrition and hygiene instruction to hundreds of thousands. It relish 'that I felt more than repaid tr ' umph of electricity over gas have 
has transcribed 1,316 volumns into the Braille system of raised for my trouble. Then it was my made reading in bed one of the sa~est, 
letters for the blind, and has produced a quarter of a million custom to unhitch him at meal time, a s .it is one of the most healthful, of 
garments and two and a quarter million surgical dressings for so that after eating he was free to enjoyments. Mr. Benson doesn't go 
use in emergencies. back out of his stall and drink from too far wh,en he says that "a~1Y one 

Plans are under way for the Junior Mary Jamar and Frances I ngram 
Prom to be given at the du Pont- former students of W?~en 's allege: 
Biltmore Hotel in Wilmington on Jan- returned for a short VI Sit on undal'. 
uary 4. The Juniors have requested 
that all girls who intend to go sign at At thf! meeting of the F rench 
once in order that the favors and re- Club, held in Sussex Common Room No other organization does such a great work over such a the water tank, for he. would never who doesn t want to "read III bed 

I fi Id N th 
. t' k I'ttl fi . I up ort touch water before eatmg I knew hould Gonsult n doctor. 

arge . e. 0 0 er o,rgamza JOn as s as I ,~ nan~la s p just about how long it to~k him to What he shall take to that 'haunt 
from ItS members. It. IS .as much a duty of cIt~zenshlP to belong eat his grain and drink his water and of peace is his own business and 
t? .the Red Cross as .It IS to cast !1 vote. It IS hoped th.a~ !he then I would go .out again to tie him. plea sure. One remember~ an old 
c Itizens of Newark WIll perform th.ls duty generol:lsly, by Jo~n~ng I always found him back in his stall, clergyman who used to p~ ck out .a 
during the Roll Call, whIch WIll be In progress until ThanksgJVmg munching , hay, but proof was there dozen or fifteen books, leaVing to hi S 
Day. that he had been over to the tank, for feeling and ju~gment, after half an 

freshments may be ordered. on Thursday evening, Prof esso r Noble 
. was the speaker. His subject was 

.ElectlOns for college song lea?er taken from his travels in EUI'ope du ro 
wllI soon take place. The followlllg ing the past summer. Aft I' hi 

One of the greatest satisfactions in doing any sound work 
for an institution, a town, or a city, or {or the nation is that good 
work done for the public lasts, endures through g enerations, and 
the little bit of work that any individual of the passing generation 
is enabled to do gains through association with such coJlective 
activities an immortality of its own.-Charles W. Eliot. 

he never fail ed to splash the water haul' or so of trial and error, to choose 
about on the floor , as though he had the fittest comrade of his mood when 
been playing in it. clarified and tranquillized by r epose. 

have been nommated for the office: speech, games wert' played in F rench, 
~nn Thompson, An~e Bar.clay, Ade- and refreshments were ser ved. Pro. 
hne .Downes, I,Catherllle POlllsett, and 1 fessor Clement, of the French Depart· 
Camtlla Downmg. ment, was also a guest of the club. 

DlI~ing the pa-;t"week, the Y. W. - - • 
C. A. has been having a ~rive for ACCURATE SPEEDOMETERS One very cold winter night I had The old notion that one goes to bed 

fed him as usual and made my last to sleep is outwo rn. Amid the mod
trip out to t ie him . H e was in his ern mul t iplica t ion of noises and in
stall , but it could plainly be seen that vent ions, bed is no place to invite 
he had not been out to drink a s all sleep. More tha n an overdose of it 
was dry about the tank, so I waited can be had in the long and ever longer 
fo r him to come out, walking back " wait" in nu tomobile jams. The ether 7 5 FARMERS ON ' und forth over the barn floor to keep is packed with word . The small pa r t 
myself warm. Still he did no t come. of the population not making speech-

more members. Several very attrac
tive posters may be found on the bul
letin board telling of the aims, pur
poses, and accomplishments of the 
organizat ion. 

Several radios have been tried out 
in the Hilarium r ecently. A commit
tee has been appointed to take chnrge 
of ordering one. 

WAR VETS MARK 
ARMISTICE DAY 

WITH BANQUET 
TURKEY TOUR I began to fee l chilled, while Ned P'l i ~ supposed to heal' or r e?d them. 

calmly cont inued to eat his hay, oc- Tilc subway and elevated ruler , t he 
casionall y turning his head to gaze at six-days-a-week commuter , s pends MI'. nnd Mrs. J . B. Dale called on 

(Continued from Pa&,e 1.) me. It was not long, howevel', before months of hi s years in sleep, unless, Dean Robinson at College on Sunday. 
extension and missionary work she he reasoned my presence and purpose as V rmont gra,~dmothe rs u s~? to Mrs. Dale will be remembered as Miss 

(Continued from Page 1.) has been doing, not only in Kent the re in the cold. H e backed out of ray, he wnnts to splle hi S eyes. Magdalene Lar sen, f ormerly a teacher 
orphans, and that schools and County, but in other pa r ts of Mary- his stall , walked de libera te ly t o the Sle p is all right in its place. One in t he French Department at Wom-

la nd and in Delaware. She spent one tank , and without even looking at Lhe may evon sle.ep in bed, but the o~ly en's College, and now of the Faculty 
cllUrches were provided for t he res i- day wi th the Delawa re Sta te Poul t ry wate r r eturned and went back into shoehorn to Innocent and refreshlllg of Up per Darby High School. Mr. 
dents of the home. He expla ined that Association tour at Newark on Octo- hi s stall. All of t h is showed pla inly slumbe r is a book ea sy to hold a nd to- Dale, a graduate of the Univers ity in 
the Vete rans of F oreign Wars was an bel' 25. Thi s t ime and lecture she that he had thought out a wa y to let br.cco as you like it. Mr. Benso n 1!l27, is now teaching in the Bangor 
organization, founded at the close of gave were given entirely free of me know tha t he did not wi sh to war n ngain st an y exciti ng sto ry , but High chool at Bangor, Pa. The 
the Spanish-Amel'icnn War, and was charge to the associn t ion and repre- drink; also it was plainl y shown, t ha t t he j udicious member of the Book-a- Dal es al so vis ited at the home of Pro
~~:nal:~e~nroI:~~m~~n:h~fU~~~~~c~;:!;~ ents a vei·y high type of public spiri t a lthough but a dumb animal, he Nigh t-in-Bcd Club may pref er some f essor Wilkin son, and later in the af-

in any campaign f or which Congress on T~~r le~~·td ay part of the tour was ~~SS:~::~fi s~~~~s~f ~~: ~~~~~s q~~~~! ~: \~~Ii!ea st~r \~~~~:n :~~:t~~lfsn~~I~~n~~ ~~~:~I~ c~:!~~a~; 0~~~:~;'~1 i~~~~~;'. a 
issues a campaign bal'. held on thi s Bakel' farm. Speaker s a s loudly as any words could t ha t he MI'. Benson i ' a Janeite. , Almost any . 

Mr. Morrissey particularly com- of state and na t ional r eknown wer e would not keep me wa it ing any book of Anthony Trollope is a per- Dorothy Hobbs motored . to Ba lt l-
mended the Newark Post for its suc- heard. Oppor tunity to learn what to longel'. H e wa s read y fo r me to t ie f ct bed-book to the acc limnted '1'1'01- 1 more o~ . aturday to wltne s t he 
cess in enrolling such a large propor- do and what not to do with turkey s him lopian . MI'. Ben on seems to t hink avy-MlChlgan game. Other Wom
tion of the eligibles in its district. He was presented very ably by the speak- I 'ha ve no doubt tha t anima ls t hink t hat bed-r ad ing is a di ve rsion of the en's College students a t thi s ga~e 
stated that while the Delaware posts er s of t he afternoon. Director Sym- and have the same f celings as t heir nigh t. Has lie never t ri ed it on a w~re : E vpl;"n Long, E thel Merntt, 
are now undel' the Pennsylvania De- ons, of Maryland Extension Service, huma n superiors, of course, in val'Y, , torm y und ay? To be well-break- I Mtldred teln er, and Kathryn Hubert. 
partment, he hoped that it would 01'- Dr .. Jull and Mr. Schrader, of th.e ing degl'ees, bu t ~he more an anima l fn~ te.d, well -bo l s t~ red , well -li~hted , Hazel Chapma~-; ent the' week-end 
ganize its own state department. He U l1I ted States Department of Agrl - is made of and IS pette?, the mor e thI S IS a~ e.ven chOIcer method. rhe~'e at the home of her ~ster in Wilmin _ 
poin ted out the a id t hat the social cul ture, Mr. Smyth, of Kent County intelligent he grows and 1~ t~e Great a re vanatlons and excesses, a s In to n. g 
side of post work has in promoting Farm Bureau, were some of the Beyond I cannot help be ilevlllg that every good. 
coopera tion and good comradship, and speaker s along with the practical the spil'it of the animal will be there, We once knew a gentleman of much Marga ret Shallcross vi sited in Phil-
told of the inter-pos t visitations in- ta lk s given by Mr. and Mrs. Baker just as much as the spirit of the culti vat ion, himself an author, who adelphia ~ n Sunday. 
augurated in Philadelphia, which had on t he cost and methods used on their human. SUl'e ly thel·e is a place big was sup posed Lo have di snppeal'ed 
matel'ially strengthened the work of f arm in rai sing their turkeys. enough and broad enough f or us a ll. f rom hi s coun t ry home one Summer 
the order in that city. He urged the Luncheon was served to the group • • • day. Late in th e afternoon it wa re-
formation of Ladies Auxiliaries, as an on the Baker Farm. The complete A PARABLE FOR membered thnt nobody had seen him. 
aid to the social s ide of the work, and exercises were fini shed around 4 SICK P~RISHIONERS Anxious search at leng th discovered 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Carey, of 
Kennett Square, Pa., vi sited their 
daughter, Alice, at College on Sun
day. 

said he hoped the Newark Post would o'clock. Much credit mu st be given him in a bath tub, going over "Vanity 
be successful in reviving its Auxil- to Kent County, Maryland Agent, Mr. Mrs. Huff is liP the miff tree Fa ' r " aga in , a bottle of whi sky with- Virg inia Swain spent the week-end 
iary. In conclusion he stated that H. B. Derrick, for sponsoring, ar- On a seat fixed good and firm; in ea sy rench. Fortunately , in a at P enn State University. She at-
while there was no set rule for suc- ranging and carrying th'p>ugh thi s And she'd like to tell the preacher purer age, this divagat ion from bed- tended the Alpha Gamma Rho Formal 
cess in post work, it was well to well planned and instruct ive event . A f ew things and make him squirm . reading precedent is not apt to be im- on Friday evening, the George Wash-
remember that no individual was Mrs. Huff was sick abed, sir- it a ted.- N. Y. Times. ington-Penn State game on Saturday 
bigger thah the organization, and Yes, .sir , sick abed a week! aftemoon, and the Alpha Gamma Rho 
that it called for close teamwork to NO EDITORIALS And the preacher didn't call , sir, " I see that you have a notice in Informal Saturday night. 
put a post over. 1 No more editorials- at lea st not in Never even took a peek. your' shop, 'We aim to please,'" re- Mi ss Rebecca Hobson, with her out-

Ne~~~~~~:s~: sfei~!~e~ t~~P~st~~./~~ ~~:~~~:di!~on:~:~:;n r~ at~:il1::t~~ w~~n'~r!~~~ee~o~~~t ~~o~~:thst' marked the irritated man. ~~~o~~~ ~~:~tHa~~~t~e~;~:: a~i~~~~ 
the local. pos~, telling of its s.trength Traveler, which had its beginnings And to make a Christian pilgrim "Yes," erplied the proprietor, "that dletown, over the week-end. 
at the time It was founded III 1920 away back in the last century. Pur- is our motto." 
when the bulk of its members were suant to an announcement made in its Wander from the churchly path? "Well," said the customer, "you Dorothy Willinms visited in Selby-
"rehabs" and of its s low disinterga- erstwhile editorial column the Trav- When I asked her if the doctor ought to take a little time ofT for tar- ville on Saturday and Sunday. 
tion due to politics. He said that the eler proposes to pass ove; the direc- Called to see her , she said, " Sure." get practice." Midge Steiner ~nt the week-end 

The speedometers of the new Model 
"A" Ford cars have shown r emark· 
able accuracy in the measuremenL of 
speeds. ' 

Designed and built to ma intai n an 
accuracy of within thl'ee miles fast at 
sc!venty miles pel' hour, these peedo. 
meters of the new Fords thus fa r 
nave shown, in tests, an a verage ac· 
curacy of not more than one and a 
half miles fast at seventy mil P CI' 

hour, 0 1' jus t one-half of the tolel'ance 
allowed. 

The allowed tolerance of t hree miles 
f a st at a speed of seventy miles P CI' 

hour means, translated in to ter ms of 
the average driving speeds, t hnt if 
the speedomete r on the ca l' indicates 
a s peed of twenty-f OUl' miles PCI' \ 

ha ul' the actual r a te of travel of t~o J 
car at that t ime is not less than / 
twenty-three miles pel' haul', 0 1' that 
if the speedometer shows a speed of 
forty -seven miles pel' haUl', t he car 
actually is travelling at a s peed of not 
less than for t y-five miles pel' hour. 

Whatevel' the speed limi t a llowed 
by Inw, the drive l' of one of the new 
F ords may be certain that he is wi lh· 
in that limi t if his speedometer indio 
cates exactly that figure whi ch is the 
legal limit. 

The speedometer whIch is s tandard 
equipment on the new F ord s is one 
of the best known and fin est of make . 
It is driven from a gear on t he dl'h'e 
shaft and measures speed f rom the 
revolutions pel' minute of the shaft. 
The tests of these ins truments t hat 
are bei ng made regularly in Lhe Ford 
Engineering Laooratory at Dea rborn 
are interesting. The s peedometers are 
tested against an electric tachometel', 
which in turn is checked wi Lh an in· 
tegrating revolution counter the most 
precise device made for d~te rm i ning 
speeils in revolutions pel' minute. 

The timid young woman for the 
first time in a bank, appro~c h ed the 
paying teller and gave him a ('heck 
which she wanted to cash. 

"How do you wish the money ?" the 
teller inquired. 

"Oh," she replied in some con fusion, 
"I'll ju t hold out my ha nd and you 
can put the money in it." 

yeterans of Foreign Wars was organ- tion or molding of, or leadership in, And she looked a s if she thought I 
g~ to ~h~d ilie fu~ame~~ ~ ~hl~ o~n~n to ilie POO~L Thls Nood~ w me goo~ s~oo, ~~I=~=~=~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~== 
the Constitution of the United States, radical departure from time-honored cure. 
and made a plea for tolerance, both custom is said to have sprung from 
religious and political. n desire to have Lhe people, "through 

Then I asked her hoW the doctor 
Knew that sickness laid her low , 

And she said that she had called him 
On Lhe 'phone and told him so. 

So the doctor called to see :1er, 
But Lhe preacher didn't go, 

For the doctor knew that she was ill 
And the preacher didn't know. 

- 0. Q. Bailey, in The Triangle. 

Both Commander Charles N. Mack- han cst di scuss ion ," arrive at "better 
lin and adjutant George M. Bailey, of understandings, greater tolerance and 
the Jacob Ferdinand Spenr Post , Wil- a pproximate uni ty in many matters 
mington, spoke on the pUl'poses and regarding which Lhe di sagreements 
work of the Veterans. djutant A. L. once seemed hopeless." And so the 
Speece, of Newark, told of the re- Traveler's editorial column will be
organization of the Newa l'k Post, and come a "People's Forum," and the 
its success in em'oll ing membel's and Tl'a veler itself will inj ect its own 
of obtaining a meeting room . Com- opinions only at such times a s "occa
mander A. Morson , of the Chester sion warran ts. " Then, and then only, Offense is more frequently gi ven 
Post spoke, and Mrs. Mol' on t alked "the Traveler will speak."- Christian by the 111anner in which truth is 
on t he Auxiliary. Science Moni to r. spoken Lha n by tho tru th itself. He 

John Grundy, junior v ice-corn- I - • • who makes truth disagreeable, com-
mander of the Newark Pos t , and the NEW GEYSER IN YELLOWSTONE ml ts hig h treason against virtue.-
onl y me111ber of the pos t to have been . " oph ia Parkerson. 
awarded Lhe Di s tingui shed e rvice I Aspectacu lnr new geyser burst Ollt 
Cross, stated tha t t he eWllrk Pos t ~. cently i~ Yellowstone I ational Park . • '" •. 
had enrollcd 36 out of the 50 ex- 1Il the F a Iry Crc k region of the Low- Thel e . ug l~ t to b.e 1110re scrupulous 
se l'vice men cli g ible in th is 'tli st ri ct. el·. Geyser Basin .. 'rhi.s is about six h n,esty In bIg bu s ll1c~8 . men than ~n 
\I11 'S. Rachel R. reswell , a Gold Sta r 111111 s f rom Lho mlllll hIghway. From an~ . other hU'!la n rela t IO n. F or bIg 
MoLh r, from ewa rk, sa id u few a crater ubout 10.0 I t wide, 120 fcct l b~ slll c: s requ Ires . team work on a 
words , l iang and 8 feel d ep th geyser pl ays g Iga nt ic Bea le.- Henry L. DoherLy. 

Othel's who ga ve shol·t ta lks were: t w.ice every twenty-f eur ~O UI'S to a • • • 
Ml's David Bniley \111'8 Mi cl 1 h Igh ~ f 75 fect. Occas l o~all y Lhe The Bpect l'um of love has nine in-

P ' l '. k M B '" M' ~ake I r I'pemilcula r st r ea m I' a 'hes a height gred.ients : p. atience kindness gener 
I mc, rs. enJum lll c ormlC' , of 100 (eC' t t I ' I t ' I 1 1 I ' t h '1" , -Harry Mercer Mansel Twe d Fred ' , a w llC 1 1111 oU( e 'P 0-

1 

081 y, um l Ity, courtesy, uns lfish-
noo ks, Fred ' Hurri ngton, B ~ iamin ~~~~~d~ake pluee ve ry ten 01' lift en n.ess, . good tempel', guilelessness, 

Mc ol'mick, Harry Kell y, and .John ' ' . s lIlcerl ty.- Drummond. 
lI!cElvee, ad jutnnL oi the hestCl' l .1II any short dl ?gonal stre~:n s spurt I • • -
Post. f l am Lhe gcy ~e r s centre. I he ov. r - TIc who is fa ls to present du t 
• . ' I fl ow crcatrs a at l'eu m foul' f eet WIde break s a Lhread in Lhe 100 111 and ·ft 

Th banquet was concluded WIth a I an d about ighL inch s deep running find the flaw h h 'h WI 
Period of ilen in memory f {ullen I a t H ra te of II pJJrox ima l lY' 120 gal- gotten its cau:C en e may a ve fO I'-
comrad g . l ions tu the 111inu te. I -H~nry Ward Beechcr. 

t 1 f. t - cf; I ( . r) 7 {) 
Everything That's New and 

Smart in Your Fall Sue 

$4/5 to ~~65 

If your strongest w ea knes is for app ' l' ~ 

of rare good taste at rare good va lue, you'll 

indulge it to the full in our extensive stocks 

for Fall. Single and double breasted styles. 

attractively p a tterned and tailored to our 

own disc riminating s tandards of excellence. 

~AANSURE & PRETTYMA. I 

DU PONl BUILDING 

Note-Neckwear in an Unusual Variety, $1.00 to $5.001 



) 

Wednesday, November 14, 1928 

Mrs. Gilbert F ox and family have Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tarbutton, of 
returned to their home in New J er sey, t he Cedars, gave a birthday dinner 
afte r spending several days wi th Mrs. for their daughter, Mrs. A. O. Hau
Fox's sister, Mrs. Frank Brown. ber, Monday evening. Covers were 

la id f or twelve. 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Eva 

Mi s Dorothy Kirk, of Glenolden, Mrs. T. F. Manns attended a con-
Gillespie, over the week-end. vention of Ml ssiona>ry Societies, held 

in Wilmington, today. 

Mi ss 0 11 11 Singles vis ited with Miss Wm. H . Evans attended a Post-
Ma ry and Miss Laura Colm~ry •. of master's convention held at Newport 
Oa k Grove, over the week-epd. Sat- tod ' 
urd ay evening, Miss Mary Colmery . ay. 
entertai ned a number of friends from Mr. and Mrs. Barton Mackey are 
Wilmington. spending a few days, as guests of 

, " I Mrs. Hester Levis. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H . Smith and 

sons, Wi11ard and Russell, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson, of 
and Mr s. James Wilson, of P1'1i1adel- ·Dover, were guests of Mrs. Benson's 
phi a, were guest s of Mr. and Mrs. s ister, Mrs. Levis, on Tuesday. 
Elmer Thompson on Armistice Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington, of Farm-
Mrs. Joseph W. Bond and 'son, Jo _ ington , Del., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

eph, of Germantown, Pa., are spend- E. B. Wright. 
ing some time with her parents, Mr. . Mrs. J. H. Hutchison will entertain 
and Mrs. H. J . Gaerthe. \ a f ew friends at tea, Friday after-

1I1rs. Lydia Ottley and Miss Gloria ~O~;~I!~ honor of Mrs. Jackson, of 
Ottley, of Drexel Hi11, are visiting 
Mrs. Reese Griffin. Mrs. Frank Wilson was hostess to 

the Reading Club on Tuesday after
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Vinsinger have noon. Next Tuesday, ' the club will 

r eturned from a stay in Atlantic meet with Mrs. Carl Rankin of Park 
City. Place. 

Mr. Joseph McVey will r eturn on The Tuesday Bridge Club met with 
Saturday f rom an extensive business Mrs. Herman Tyson. 
trip to Hercules, California. 

I Mrs. C. A. McCue entertained the 
Mr. Harry E. Thorp visited with Wednesday Card Club this afternoon. 

friends in Wilmington, over t he 
week-end. Mrs. R . R. Whittingham will enter

tain the Friday Bridge Club on Sat
Mr. Irvin Durnal spent Sunday in urday afternoon. 

Wilmington with friends. 
Miss Ella M. Rhodes, of Odessa, is 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Smith and spending thi s week with Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Frank, spent Sunday at the home W. yaul Rhodes. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Smith, 
Mt. Royal, N. J . Mrs. Walter Hullihen entertained 

at luncheon today in honor of Miss 
Mr s. George P orter Paine was a Hood, Mrs. P enny's guest. 

guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
David O. Evans on Thursday. Mrs. Wm . H. Evans attended the 

New Century Club luncheon, at Do-
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Shepperd ver , today. 

spent the week-end in Philadelphia 
with their daughter, Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Charles Jackson, of Buffalo, 
Stone. N. Y., is visiting her daughter , Mrs. 

. Sergeant and Mrs. Charles G .. R. C. Levis. 
Greene and Mrs. Elizabeth Auger mo- Mrs. Wm. Ray Baldwin will enter
ta red to Washington, lJ-. C., Monday tai n at luncheon on Thursday, at her 
of last week. home at E lk Mills. 

Miss Ray Bryson spent the week- Mrs. J. P ear ce Cann entertained 

THE NEWARK-POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

SOCIAL AND 
CLlJB I NEWS ' ,. 

CENTURY CLUB 
At this week's meeting of the New

ark New Century Club luncheon was 
served to about a hundred members 
and friends, in t he basement of the 
club room. A.fter the luncheon, the 
committee in charge presented a very 
excellent program. Mrs. Clarence 
Fraim of Wilmington spoke on the 
Multi-Lateral Treaty. Mrs. Pennel 
Stetser, of Wilmington, sang several 
solos, with Mrs. James Chandler, Jr., 
also of Wilmington, as accompanist. 

Mrs. Clayton E. Lee, an experienced 
club worker of New York and New 
Je rsey, gave the address of the after
noon. Mrs. Lee gave a very interest
ing talk on "The Pioneer Mothers of 
Tomorrow," likening them to those' of 
yesterday, stressing their help to 
their daughters. 

Announcement of the luncheons to 
be served by the Ways and Means 
Committee, on Thursday and Friday 
for visiting teachers, was made. 

Those present all reported a very 
delightfu l meeting, quite inspiring to 
all club members. 

CAiWPARTY 

A card party for the benefit of the 
Flower Hospital wi11 be held on Wed
in the Newark New Century Club. 
nesday evening, November 21, at 8:15, 
The committee which is arranging the 
affair is composed of Mrs. J . R. 
Downes, Mrs. Arthur Underwood, 
Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. P. K. Mussel
man, Miss Gertrude Hill and Mrs. C. 
Emerson Johnson. 

IS YOUR 50G STUBBORN'! 

Instances have been known in 
which a child suffered himself to be 
beaten to death because rendered ap
pa rently incapable of performing a 
simple command. It is very much the 
same way with a dog. To stand over 
him with the loud noises a nd men
acing gestures often so frighten him 
that he cannot obey your orders
cannot even think. He is, fo r t he time, 
virtually paralyzeil . 

Temperament has to be considered 
in dealing with dogs. Remember, he i s 
next to man in intelligence. Recently 
I saw an instance of self-conscious
ness as I ever saw in a person. 

CHURCHES 
Head (If Christiana Church 

Rev. E. H. Bronson, of Andover, 
N. J ., will preach at Head of Chris
tiana Presbyterian Church on Sunday. 
November 18, at 11 o'clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present. 

Presbyterian Church 
Ueverend H. E. Hallman. Pastor 

Sunday services as follows : 
9 :45 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 :00 a. m., Morning service. Prof. 

Burton L. Rockwood will be the 
speaker at this service and will pre
sent the last appeal of the Near East 
Relief. 

6 :45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
7 :30 p. m., Evening service. 
Wednesday: 7.45 p. m., Regular 

meeting of the Church School of 
Missions. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. D. W. Jacobs, Pastor 

10 :00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 :00 a. m. , Morning· service. 
6 :45 p. m., Probationers Class. 
7 :30 p. m., Evening service. 

St. Thomas' Church 
Rev. R. E. Mathews, Rector 

8:00 a . m., Holy Communion. 
10 :00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 :00 a . m., Morping prayer and 

sermon. 
7 :30 p. m., Evening prayer and 

sermon. 

Christian Science Churches 
"Adam and Fallen Man" was t he 

subject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sun
day, November 11. 

The golden text was from Romans 
11 :26; "All Israel shall be saved a s it 
is written, There shall come out of 
Sian the Deliverer, and shall turn 
away ungodliness from Jacob." 

Among the citations from the 
l esson-sermon was the fo llowing from 
the Bible: "And God said, Let us 
make man in our image, after our 
likeness. But there went up a mist 
from the earth and watered the whole 
face of the ground, and the Lord God 
formed man of the dust of the 
ground" (Genesis 1 :26. 2:6). 

"MUSIC IN MAY" THE is indeed "The Perfect Music Play," 
PERFECT MUSIC PLAY there isn't a weak spot in it. . . . 

In "Music In May," which the OUCHESTIlA 'BATON CAUSED 

~:s~'~;'re~~u~e~:at:;~ ~:~~~~ti~fre:tt DEATH 010' ITS INVENTOR 
between 11th and 12th streets, Phila- The orchestra season is again well 
de lphia, this .producing firm which oc- under way and the baton is in full 
cupies the undisputed position of swing. Though simple in constl'uction 
leader in the fi eld of operetta, has a this inva luable equipment of the or
worthy successor to its prior suc- chestra conductor was not a simple 
cesses, " May time," "Blossom Time," invention. It even caused the death of 
"Tthe Student Prince" and "My its inventor, the composer J ean Bap
Maryland." Since its first pe rfGrm- tiste Lully. 
ance, this new offering, described as Until Lully's time the custom was 
"the perfect music play," and acclaim- for the conductor to tap on the fioor 
ed by critics as such, has proved just with his foot in mnrking t ime. Lully, 
t he kind of show that Philadelphia while conducting Louis XIV's band of 
and its vicinity enjoys to the utmogt. " Petits Violins," found it wearisome 
Crowds at every performance a ttest to mark time with his foot for a long 
this fact. \ period, and he sought to find a sub-

Th(/ score of "Music in May," by stitute for it. One day he appeared 
Emile Berte of " som Time" fame before his orchestra wi th a six-foot 
and Maury Ru , is delightful, from sta ff. 
the opening crus to the third act At one prominent court function, 
finale, while t he lyrics by J. Kiern when Lully was called upon to direct 
Brennan are far above the average. his band the composer-conductor was 
And there is a wonderful singing cast so intent on making a great impres
to show off t he good points of the sion on his audience that he brought 
music and the story. The principals down the end of his pole ';vith un
include Solly Ward, Greek Evans, wonted exertion. During the climax 
Marion Marchante, Bartlett Simmons of the co mposition being given he 
and Gladys Baxter. Marion Marchante brought 'down the pole with such 
has the prima donna ingenue role, force that, striking his foot, it caused 
while the " heavy" comedy of the a deep wound. Lully was so engrossed 
piece is in the capable hands of the in his conducting that he paid no at
popular Solly Ward, of Music Box tention to the injury. BloQd poisoning 
Revue days, and one of the best set in and spread rapidly to the heart, 
la ugh-getter s of the present crop of resulting in Lully's death. ' The pole, 
dia lect entertainers. In the feminine or baton, adopted by other conductors, 
part of the cast, Marjorie Leach takes was steadi ly made less and less un
care of the comedy. Others are Char- wieldy until it was brought down to 
les Lawrence, Edith Scott, George Of- its present size~ _ • 

ie~~~:n, C~~~I;sos~:s;ee;.to~:d ~OaS!~~ Harold (showing Granny his wire
Non·i~ . There is a male student ~ess set): ':Of course" you kno~ wh~ 
chorus which evokes unstinted ap- mvented wlrele~~: d.on.t you, Granny. 
plause at each appearance t heir work It was Marcolll. 
J:,,,, .. ,g especially noteworthy in the . ~ranny: ;'Harold! Harold! How 
rollicking numbers, "Seidels," and dlsl~~'pectfu1. You should say Mrs. 
" High! High! High!" Then, too, there COlli. 
are Chester Hale Girls, dancers, who I ====~===;;;e:====== 
are attractive and skilled. 

The story of "Music in May," 
adapted fro m the original German by 
Fanny Todd Mitchell, deals with a 
Prince fa lling in love with the daugh
ter of a purveyor of umbrellas and 
sunshades. There are romance, com
plications and fun. There are Vienese 
waltzes and t here is jazz to please 
everybody. The settings are gor
geous and the costumes dazzling. One 
of the features is an ensemble of six
teen young women musicians, Smith's 
String Orchestra, with Rita Mario. 
Besides fJhere is a fu ll a nd excellent 
symphon y orchestra . "Music in May" 

end at her grandmother s, Mrs. Daniel twelve of her fr iends at dessert 
Stevens, in Wilmington. bridge, Tu esday afternoon. 

The little fellow, a fox terrier, had 
been ordered to walk across the street 
on his hind legs. At hi s fir st attempt, 
a crowd gathered. Immediately, the 
dog showed timidity, and fo r t he life 
of him he cou ld not keep hi s balance 

The lesson-sermon also included the 
following passages from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science a nd Health 
with Key to the Scriptures," by May 
Baker Eddy: "It may be worth while 
here to remark that, according to the 
best scholars, there are evidences of 
two distinct documents in the early ,.-----'-'i---H-u-.......,c...,+-.------; 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hubert at
tended t he Michigan-Navy game at 
Baltimore,Saturday, later drivi ng to 
Washington, where they spent t he 

~ . .t\~W ~k-end. _ 
• Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Barnet, of Re

hoboth, spent Sund ay in Newark. 

Chas. Henry Keyes, 2nd, of Farm
in gton, spent the week-end with his 
g randmother, Mr:» J ennie Campwell , 
whi le his parents, Mr. a nd Mr . C. E. 
Keyes, spent the week-end in Phila
delphi a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Holton and 
dau ghter, Dorothy, spent Sunday in 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. James Hu tchi son fo r more than a few steps. 
spent the week-end in Carlisle, the The man remarked t hat hi s pet had 
g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mac- done t he trick sco res of times; but in 
Donald. answer to my qu estion he said that 

Mrs. J ohn MacDonald, wo has been 
confi ned to her room by illness for 
the past eight weeks, is now down
stairs. Mrs. MacDonald is Mrs. J. 
H. Hutchison's mother. 

. Miss Frances Hurd entertained at 
tea yesterday in honor of Mrs. Jack
son, t he guest (If her daughter , Mrs. 
R. C. Levi s, and of Mi ss Hood, the 
gue· t of Mrs. C. L. P enny. Mrs. Hes
ter Levis is entertaining in compli 
m nt to Mrs. Jacl<son and Miss Hood, 
today. 

t he terrier had never perfo rmed be
fore a crowd. Most of the spectator s 
thought that the dog was stubborn, 
but he was not; he wanted to obey, 
but hi s mind was on the crowd and 
he cou ld not concentrate on the trick. 
Later, when only a few pcrsons r e
mained, he succeeded. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gallaher spent The Presbyterian Missionary Soci-
Sunday in Washington wi th Mr. Gal- ety met at the Manse with Mrs. H all
laher's nephew, Leruch Kimble, and ma n la st Friday evening. 

Often dogs are easi ly intimidated, 
and the more you rail at or whip such 
a dog, t he more helpless he becomes. 
He is like a child , but he remains that 
way; age does not develop thc faculty 
of r eason as it does in a person. If 
temperamentally timid and sensitive 
as a puppy, he cannot school himself 
out of the weakness as a g irl or boy 
does-anyway, not to anything like family. . 

Mr. Leo nard A. Rhodes has r eturn- the same extent. 
Mr s. Fred Ritz en terta.ined ~r .. a~d ed home after spending several days Gentleness and kindness are abso-

Mr. Frank Long, MISS Vlrgmla vacation in Philadelphia, Atlantic lutely the only effective measure with 
Long, and Mr. Donald Long, of Ne.w

l 
City, VaHey Forge, and Wilmington. such a dog. Uusually, he is particu-

Castle, Miss Martha Long, of WI1- -- . larly smart, if wisely handled. He 
mington, and Miss Edwina Long', of Mrs. Robert Campbell and MISS will do anything for you , his master, 
Women's College, at dinner Saturday Edna A. Campbell spent Wednesday if ht! can and when he can; but there 
evening. in Philadelphia. may be certain conditions, as it was 

Miss Marion Pixley, of Bryn Mawr, Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson F ell , of ~ith .th:.bfox ~err~~r :.nd ~~I~/rowti 
was a guest at the Ritz nome over the Berwyn; Mrs. Norris B. Slack, Mrs. ~ at m I It, s ac e IS a I I tl~ s'd' 

Wilmer Weaver a.nd Mr. Thomas 1S ~~ to you to know .your pe ~ IS
week-end. __ I I Slack of West Chester and Mrs. J. pOSitIOn and to ~reat hl'!l accordmgly. 
. Mr. ana Mrs. Walter Blackwell and A M~nnihan of Rehob~th called on A stubborn dog IS rare mdeed; I can

IVli ss Isabelle Budges, of Philade1,phia, M·r. and M;<. Robert C~mpbell on not say that I have ever known one, 

motored to Hancock, Md., and sp~nt Sunday. an~~d~:v~o~~~n c~~~~t~ofr.~O~~' sur-
the week-end. S' I d d h A roundings and health, the average 

Mi ss Leslie Blackwell spent the NO~~r~~mel~~se~~~e~:w ~~rk,r;:;~ dog is affectionate and obed ient. To 
week-end with friends in Holly Oak. Satu rday. him, you, his master, ar" the whole 

part of the book of Genesis. The sci
ence of the first record proves the 
fa lsity of the second." 

THE SECUET OF THE PSALMS 

The secret of the P salms li e in the 
fact t ha t th ey spring f rom the corf
stant realization that everything in 
the universe and in t he fortunes of 
men is dependent on God's will, and 
mu st fina lly fulfi ll His purpose. These 
ancient poets offer us a striking con
t rast to their modern successor s. It 
would seem tha t nowadays men seek 
the inspira t ion of their verse by t urn
ing their thoughts upon themselves 
to be abso r bed in r eflecting on their 
own sensations. their own sorrows, 
their own perplexities, or their own 
triumphs. Their eyes are turned en
tire ly to the little th ings of their hu
man experience, and everything is 
j udged in its relation to themselves. 
It is not so with t he P salmi sts. The 
central theme of li fe for them is God, 
and His praise is their joy. Their 
customary 'r efrain is: 
I will life up mine 'eyee unto the hill s, 
From whence cometh my help. 
My help cometh from t he Lord , 
Which made heaven and earth. 

- The (London) Times. 

Free Trip 

"I'm thinki ng of going to Europe. 
How much will it cost me?" 

"Nothing." 
"Nothing?" 
"Yes ; thinking about it won't cost 

you anything."-Humorist. 

Miss Anne Gallaher spent the week
end with Mi ss Margaret Cook, in 
Lan sdowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. WillilMl1 Scott, of 
Woodbury, N. J., were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Moore, on 
Sunday. 

world. He lives for you, gets his ========:;::::====== 
greatest joy from pleasing you and 
earning a kind word and a few pats 
on t he head. Such a creature does not 
know what stubbornness is; when he 
fails there is some good reason; he 
may not understand, he may be ill, or 
he may be so nervous or embarrassed 
that he has no muscular control. If 
you own two dogs, jealousy will often 

Mr. and Mrs~alter Geist and 
Jack Geist returned on Tuesday from 
a vi sit of several days in Baltimore 
and Baltimore Cou!1ty. 

Mrs. Armand Dura nt, who went to 
Ncw York City to greet Mrs. J ohn 
Quinn and children arriving on Satur
day from ~jantiago, Chili! r eturned .to 
Newark today. Mrs. QU1l1n and chll
!!~" " returned with Mrs. Durant for 
a short stay. 

Dean a nd Mr;G. A. McCue will 
leave on Sunday for Washington, D. 

where Dean McCue is to attend 
a" conventi on of the Associa t ion of 
Land-Grant College. Mrs. McCue 
wi ll spend the week with Mrs. R. R. 
Pllil t horp , form erly of the Collcge 
fa mi ly. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. H..Warner ~c~~al 
have r eturneCI from n trip to Vlrg1l11~ . 
Mr. McNeal was very success.ful In 
hi s gun ning, bagging 42 ducks In two 
days. 

Mrs. Adeline Fye, of State ~o ll eg~, 
Pu ., is spending two wee~s With DI
rector a nd Mrs. R. W. H elm. 

Mr. and Mrs. :&.E. Pricc and fam
il y were vi sitors in Georgetown over 
lhe week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mulvaney 
have returned to their home in New 
Yor k City, after a few days visit with 
Leona Tryens, their niece. 

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Richa rd Tyler , their hamper one of them; he is too hurt 
of ' Olney, Pa., were dinner guests at over your partiality to do himself 
w n, Howard, and Mrs. Annie Falls, justice. But he isn't stubborn; he'd 

-.- ... but he can't do it when you are obvi-
the Trycns home on SUnday. . I like no thing better than to do hi s best, 

On Satur.day MISS Vlrglma .Shu- au sly more fond of the other dog. 
mar entertamed a number of. fr iends The Cleveland Humane Society, 
at her orne, on Kells avenue, m. honor orig in a lly organized in 1873 for the 
of . he.r guest, MISS Gr?ce Alrl c~, of protectio'n of animals, but, in 1876, 
Wilmington , and of MISS Naomi ~n - including the protection of children, 
g ram, ?f Cester, thc guest of MI SS has now given up entirely the care of 
Dora Gibbs. animals and is devoted wholly to the 

Mr. and Mrs. George Haney arc children's work. Its department of 

now occupying t heir home on South ~v7!~ 1~~/~;~~t~~nRc~~~e b~~::n~~~:~ 
College avenue. the name of The Htflnane Society 

Mrs. W. T. J ester and friend, Mrs. Animal Rescue Home which is de
Poole, of Wilmington, vi sited with voted entirely to the protect ion of 
Mrs. Paul R. Shumar on Tuesday. a nimals.-L. E. Eubanks, in "Our 

THE-SICK Dumb Animal s~' _ • 

Little Mi ss Virginia Coach, who Oh , the com! r t, the inex pressible 
has b en suffe ring sever ely .with gath- comfor t of f eeling safe with a person 
erc'd ear s, is now getting a long -having neither to weigh thoughts 

n r l\1('u ~ure wonls, but pouring them 
nicely. _____ ~=-- a ll out j ust as they are, chaff and 

CAUD PAUTY g rain together ; certain that a faith-

JAMES GARFIELD 

"Every day is a crisis ill 
the life of every man. " 

WE serve with the 
assurance of ex

perier\ce ~d with the 
decor~ of under
standing and cour
tesy. 

R. T. JONES 
Funeral Home 

122 West Main St. 

NEWARK. DELAWARE There will be a ca rd party at the fu l h a~d wi li take an.d ..l ift them,. keep 
home of the Reverend P . H. Brennan, I what 18 wort.h keeping, and With a I 

Mrs. Wm. H. Evans attended the F .·day November 23. Everyone brenth of klndnes blow the rest 
N w Century Club luncheon at Dover, ~:e l co~~e. ' ' it has.-Elber t Hubba rd II. \:;;; ___________ ;;;;:,} 
today. 

Telephone 22 

AND 

POTTED PLANTS 

JOHN M. LACEY 
& SONS 

One Yea?' Old And 
Going St?'ong 

STANTON, DEL. 

n,i" "t tho P .• d.lphi. Pik, 1)11 Albert 
6 miles, left on Harvey Road P h I 
miles. . SIGNS OF 

Phone Holl y Oak 228-R 

MARY BRUCE INN I BrASS and Bronze Ta e 
!....-___________ ---' 1713 SHIPLEY ST. WILMINGTON, DEL. 

II Do You Want Health? 7 }- c. W. Holde , D. C. 0 

223 W. NINTH ST. 
Chlropra t 

WILMINGTO 

AUGER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
343 Main St. Phor. ~ 153 Newark, Del. 
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NEWARK TAKES 
D. I. A. A. LEAD 

Play Desultory Ga'me, But De

feat Middletown , 19 to 6 ; 

Puts Newark At "fop 

Of Northern Brackett 

By beating Middletown, at Middle
town, last Friday, Newark High 
School establi shed themselves in the 
lead for the Northern haLf oJ the 
D. 1. A. A. f oo tball championship. 
The final score of Friday's game was 
19 to 6. Newark showed marked su
periori ty in t he firs t quar ter, and two 
touchdo wns by "Rip" Smith, New
ark's trip le threat back, assured the 
game fo r the local team. However, 
from the first on, Newark let down 
a nd played an indifferent game. 

Newark-Dover Game Will 
Decide D. I. A. A. Finals 

On the Newark School Field, 
at 1 :30 Saturday afternoon, the 
Newark High School f ootball 
team will meet Dpver High 
School in a game which will de
cide whether or not Newark will 
play Laurel on Thanksgiving 
Day for the State D. 1. A. A. 
Championship. Should Ncwark 
... in Sa turday's game, it will 

make them undisputed Northern 
champions, but if t he local tea,:" 
eh'ops this game to Dover, It 
will throw Newark, Dovel' and 
du Pont into a three cornered 
tie for the NO I·thern champion-' 
ship. Dover and du 'Pont have 
each los t two games, while New
ark has lost but the one game, 
to du Pont early in the season. 
::' hould t hi : t ie develop, it would 
pl'obably mean postponing the 
State championship game to a 
la tel' da te tha n Thanksgiving. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE Wednesday, 

NEWARK'S OLD RELIABLE TEA HO SE 
BLUE HEN REPUTATION 

FIRMLY ESTABLISHED 
The Blue Hen Tea Room continues 

to further establish its reputation' as 
the tea house of Newark. The thing 
that sustains t his reputation more 
than anything else is the year after 
year patrons. Perhaps you are one 
of the few who just eat out once in 
awhile~ if so, you perhaps have ex
perienced the fact of seemg some of 
the same faces as you saw before at 
the Blue Hen. This we think is abso
lute proof of the qUfllity of the food, 
its preparation and service. 

So regardless whether you are a 
regular or just one who comes once 
in a while, you will always find a 
warm welcome awaiting you and good 
old Blue Hen dependable service. 

PREST-O-LITE HELPS HUNT 
GAME IN AFRICA 

MI'. Kreuger, the Wilmington Prest
O-Lite Battery man, was talking the 

SACHS BROS. 

Showing an excess of fight and fire 
as the 'ga me opened, Newark carried 
the ball straight down the field twice 
f or touchdowns in the fir st period, 
Smith taking the ball over each time. 
The first try f or .extra point failed, 
but a pass, Holloway to Captain 
"Winnie" Mayer netted the seventh 
point on the second touchdown. 

In the second quarter Delaware other day about dependability in 
kept up its same line boring tactics, batteries. He said, "Of course, the 
and held the ball in enemy territory. Prest-OoLite organization is world 
Late in the half, Captain Glasser wide, The P. O. L. distributor in 

d b k f th Gild t r d South Africa wrote the company from The picture does not do justice to t he large and varied stock of up-to-the-minute j~welry on ~i splay at Sachs 
race ac 0 e a au e me an Salisbury in South Rhodesia, which is Brothers in the Equitable Building in Wilmington. You can alse. secure here the fi~est kJ~d of repaIr work, done by 
leaping into the air pulled down a nearly 2,000 miles from Cape Town, Mr. Sachs who has been in the jewelry business his ~n~ire life . . If ~ou want a speCIal deSIgn of. your own why this 
long pass for the second touchdown. the headquarters of Mr. Ashley, the is the place to get it, the two Sachs Brothers speCIalIze on thIS lund of work. During · the s cond period, Coach 

Gillespie made a number of substitu
tions in the Newark team, and the 
team slowed down to a walk. How
ever, McCully took the ball over once 
for Newark's third and final score. 
A try f or extra point failed. 

G~~u~~m~~~~~w~~~~~~m~fu~~~~~~========================================== in the last quarter for Delaware's ley reports game very plentiful, but 

fourth and last score. lfr1~~ i~t :u~r~~t>0~L1t1iO~~~n~~~i~ how little it really costs to have this terials. The reputation of this re'stau- the evening meal, your new floor will 

th~e~~~~~re ;:!~~d~O~~t fa;h
c
: ;~~:h~~ tl::' U~\~~:;g~t;~~~t~~~s o~Ty la;(fo~og3 ~Ilib~' ~~~e rh~~ ;~itfo~b~~~t~iIi ~e'lf {~~w~s~o aF~:.~~:::' is only too 1~~0~~. place-custom cut to fit the 

didn't h'old and no score was made. motor cars. In fact the little old earn a name for your ability to carry r~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;' 
Howevcl1, Gallaudet was outclassed State of Delaware stands up against off your entertainments in a manner LESS THAN A DAY TO 
and made no threats to score. the whole of South Africa. that wi ll cause your friends to always TRANSFORM ANY ROOM 

In the last half, the Blue and Gold The Prest-OoLite people have about desire a bid. There's a new and pleasant way to 
returned to straight football and fifty service stations and dealers and take care of old, worn-out floors. In-
sco :·p.d two more touchdowns, one since the first of the year has pur- HOLIDA Y MEALS stead of the repeated trouble and ex-
Glasser's spectacular catch of a high chased over 2000 batteries-all Rub- The New York Reslihurant is ready pense of refinishing the foot-scarred 

OBERLY BR,ICK CO. 
BUILD WITH BRICK 

Annual Capacity 15,000,000 Bricks 

909 Orange St. Wilmington 

Neither team displayed much foot
ball in the th ird quarter, and neither 
goal line was threatened. In t he last 
quarter, a ll the steam seemed to ooze 
from the Newark squad and Middle
town carried the ball down the field 
f or a touchdown in five straight first 
downs. 

Aside from Edmondson and Frank 
Mayer, all of the Newark player s de
veloped that old tendency to let down 
after they had a lead. In this case 
it wasn't dangerou s, as they outclass
ed Middletown thoroughly, but to 
have Midd letown score was no credit 
to Newark. The game was marked by 
excellent officiating Lineup ' 

pass, and the other on a buck thtough berib and standard Prest-OoLites. now for the holidays-the fowls are boards, leave them just as they are. 
the line by diJoseph. These .batteries .hay~ established a coming into the market and you not Then. some day stoP. in at Lovett's 

While the Delaware backfield did r~~utatlOn for rehablhty and dependa- only meet your friends her~, but you FurnIture Store on Mam street and. ask ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
blhty th~t makes them the battery can enjoy a glol"ious fowl dmner Just ~o b~ shown the latest floor deslg,ns _ 

some real execution for the season, wanted m that coun try of great to your liking., Chicken-duck-goose- m Lmolenm. From the scores on dls- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Delaware line showed its real distances. Mr. Kreuger says, "That turkey anything you want, and the play, select a color and pattern that 
wor th and opened the seams in the if the~ are so good for Africa then best p~rt of all is that it is cooked best suits your decorative scheme. Let 
line t hat the backs sifted through. the~'e IS no ,room. for argument as t~ the way you will like it. The rule of Mr. Lovett know . what day you want 
When GalJaudet held the . ball , the thClr value m thIS good old country. the establishment is to buy the best your new floor mstalled. Then put 
Blue and Gold forwards held t he WILL ARRAN-GE-YOUR that can be had in meats , vegetables fu.rther worry about fI<!ors out of your 

Phone 5139 

E. E. HANNA CO. 
CATERING 

831 Jefferson St. and fi sh, t hen they are prepared by mmd. On the ap'pomted day the 
mu tes in check successfully. PARTY REFRESHMENTS experienced cooks who know how to linoleum layers WIll arrive at your 

Hhi s Saturday Delaware will meet The fall social season is here. E. E. get the most flavor out of good ma- home. Before the family gathers for Wilmington I 
St J osephs on Frazer Field Lineup' Hanna, the caterers, have received ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ''''~'-~-~'-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~_~_~_~-.J I Middletown Newark Delaware Galludet many inquiries and orders for affairs r _ 

Phone 434 

Heinold. . . . .. . R. E. V. Mayer, capt. Glasser ... .. .. . L. E. . .. . .. .. . Yoder soon to be held. And we suggest that BUY THE BEST COFFEE 
Stant . ..... . . . R. T . .. .... Holloway Kane . . . .... .. . L. T . .. . . . . .. Carlson if you are going to entertain this BLUE HEN TEA ROOM Genuine ATTENTION FOLKS I I 
McNatt . ... ... R. G . . ..... Schwartz Russo . . . . ... . . L. G . .. ... . . Johnson seas~n thaJ yo:; bvailhY0l[self °b the Mrs. Herbert Reynold., Prop. Mocha & Java 55c III A new, full y padded van. pneumatic 

. . . . .. . R. G .. .. .... . . . West Staats .. .. .. . .. . C . .... . . . . . Ridings ~~~v;~eyoou ~ill fi%d ty;urs:ll;,n:elie~r::d Table Board, by Meal, Day or Week. Roasted While You Wait. ~i,~d""~~~i~,;;,.a l and long di stant hauling 
Crossan . ... .. . . C .. . . .. ... Jaquette Draper . .. . .. R. G . ... .... Peters~n of the trouble and worry connected Catering to Parties and Banquets . Money Back If Not Satisfactory. G. G. WARRINGTON I 
Thompson . . . . . L. G ..... . . . Milliken B~nson .. . . .... R. T ..... . . . ... Cam I with the details of entertaining, and Home Cooklnw Open Dally HEROY TEA STORES 1023 Lombard St. Wilminglon 

. . . .. L. G. . .. ... . Gallager HIli . . . . R. E . . . .. Monaghan you will be a better hostess to your Phone 163-R 721 Market St. Wilmington Phone 10637 

Swain .. .. . .. .. L. T . .. . . . ... Barrow Morri s .. . . . . Q. B .. . .. .. . . Dyer guests-as well as enjoy yourself ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . . .. . .. L. T. . . .. .. .. Benson Taylor .. L. H. B. . ... . MarshaJl more than you ever did when your .-
Armstrong . ... L. E .. . Sommermeyer Huber t . . .. . R. H. B. . . .. .. . Zelske mi.nd was on the thousand and .one Tiles Ca.t Stone 

..... L. E ... . ... ... Willis diJoseph .. . .... F. B. ... .. . . . . Ringle tshulcncgesssn. eces3ary to make the affaIr a Shilling-lake ~ 
S b I ARTIFICIAL STONE & TILE co. Reihm s . . .. ... . Q. B .. . ... Edmanson co re y nnmgs Hanna's will arrange and care for TYPEWRITER~ 

Q. B ... . .... Jackson Delaware . . . .. . . ... 6 6 0 12-24 everything. It will be done correctly, Bathroom Accessories 

Green .... . .. . L. H. B. . . .. . McCulley Gallaudet . . . ..... . . 0 0 0 0- 0 and in an up-to-date, efficient manner. ARTHUR PAVONI 9th & West Sts. . 
Records . . . . .. R. H. B .. .... ... Smith Touchdown s - Taylor, di Joseph, The greatest surprise of all will be WILMINGTON 

. . .. . . R. H. B .. . . ... Jackson Glaser 2. Substitutes - Delaware : 91b aDd LiDcoln Sis. WilmiDlloD Phone 8088 _ 
Brady F B F Mayer Rose fo r Morri s, Reitzes for Russo, POL' L-

DEL' 'A' ··w·· · 'A" '-R' E~"W' " I'NS ::;~:~e;h ,f~:r~~~~~r~la~~~~:I~~as!~; 1 1 AU~? BAT-T't'EI"-", -R-Y-I 
f or Ba rton, Barton for Hill, Warren Ru 10 

fo r diJoseph, Morris for Rose, Squil- Ph N 1 
ITS FIRS'T GAI\"E ' lace f or ~a:y lo r, Riley f or Kane. G.al- one o. 

~Vl laudet : GrInn ell f or Cilrlson, Rhems 

PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER KIND 

Let us ,.ive you an estimate on 
your Printing 

K. A. HORNER CO. •. f or J ohnson, Gamblen for Yoder, Hal- KREUGER BATTERY CO. 
'-- tel' f or Rheins, Hokanson f or Zeiske. -1305 FRENCH ST. WILMINGTON- SIS Shipley St.Phone 970 Wllmlnaton 

Takes Easy Victory From Gal- Referee-Fite, Bowdoin. Umpire- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I d 24 0 B kfi 'Id Raby, Gettysburg. Head linesman" -, HAMMOND MOTORS, INC. .~ 
au et , to; ac e j F a irchild, P en:. _ Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Comes To Life Member Wilminaton Auto Trade. 
. - - U. OF D. 1929 SCHEDULE , We Are No!i~o~:~iN~w Quart ... 

Among the va rious startling f oo t- I Last week a tentative football I .t the Southe .. t Corne. 
ball upsets of last Saturday, promi- schedu le f O.r 1929 ~as an~oun~ed by 37th & Market Sts. Wilmington 
nent mention may well be given the the AthletIC CouncIl , Um verslty of ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
University of Dela ware foo tball team, Delaware. Gallaudet an? St. Jos~ps 
which made its first score and won its \~ere dropp~d due to a faIlure to COIl1- I' 
fir st game of the season. Playing on clde. on a.val lable dates, and Penn syl- NEW YORK RESTAURANT I 
weeks, the Blue and Gold suddenly Pa.,. and Susquehanna Colle~e, of 

THIRSTY? 
stop at any of the good stands 
a long the road and ask for 

. Mundorff's 
SOFT DRINK 

They are pure, wholesome aD-i 
refreshing 

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING 
COMPANY 

2932 Market St_ Wilmington 

Frazer Field f or the first time in four vama MIlItary College" of Chester , $1 Special Sunday DinnerSJ1 I I' 
acquired an offensive that riddled the SellIngsgrove, Pa., were substItuted. DAILY LUNCHES I 
Gallaudet ' line, and eventually rolled The schedule follows: 410 MARKET STREET I 
up a score of 24 to o. October 6-R~tgers , New Bruns- Wilmington 

The deaf mutes brbught a light ·WICk. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~ team to Newark, Ilnd Delaware took October 12-UrSlllUs, Newark. I _ 
the game right out of their hands, October 19-5usquehanna, Newa.rk. _ - _~~ I 
allowing them only 3 first downs in October 26-Mt. St. Mary, Emmlts- _ ~------. 

Phone 3645-W 

Cann Brothers and 
Kindig, Inc. 
1205 Weat Street 

Wilmington, Del. 

DAY AND NIGHT PRINTING 
SERVICE 

PriDle .. , Paper Rulers, Book Bi.de .. 

SALES 

CHANDLER 
SERVICE 

DRAKE 
MOTOR CO. 

US Concord Ave. 

J. W. PARRISH 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

Main St. Newark 

I Newark Trust' Company I 
I Phone 25 

I 
General Banking Sale Deposil Boxes 
Trust Department Insurance 
Real Estate Christmas ClUb 

j 
..tC 

Charles B. Ev ans. Pres. 
Henry G. M. Kollock, Vice · Pre •. 

/

..., J. Irvin Dayett, Vice· Pres. 
\Vanen A. Single". Sec. & T reas . 
Russell H. 'Morris, Trus t Offi cer 

FOR FALL 

HOUSE CLEANING I 

Gold Seal 'Congoleum Rug ' I 
Linoleum Rugs 
Carpet Rugs 
Window Shades 

the first half and none in the second. burg. D E A N 
On the kick-off Dclawa re started a November 2- Swarthmore, New- . • 
march down the fi eld on straight foot- ark. PIAMO ~ WELRV 
bal!. Hubert and diJoseph bore the l November 9- Drexel, Newark. Phone 10619 Wilmington MAIN STREET NEWAHJ( I 
brunt of the plunging, hitting the November 16- P. M. C., Chester. 602 EQUITABLE TRUST BLOca.. ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Gallaudet line for gain after gain. November 23-Haverford, Haver - Th e Wilminaton , 

Lovett's 
FURNITURE STORE 

Taylor fumbled and Gallaudet recov- ford . " ncpairmc II Who Know" fA ~ 
ered and f or a f ew minutes looked • - • gd~ld "s I~;;e PU~hl:ea~~ttl~u'c;.y s t"l s :~' Granite •• MEMORIALS •• Marble 
dangerous, carrying the ball to the JAY VEES LOSE TO F. & M. Df b Elgin s;~~ . ~~I~h~~~:~a,:~~~~te~~paired J. JOSEPH AYARS 
Delaware 20 yard line. However, Last Friday the Delaware junior rl um er w i~f,od{Bt~e Jh~~: ~~l !~~\~i;~g If;~~ Silverbrook Monumental Works 
Delaware recovered a nd a pass, Mor- varsity footba ll team lost to Franklin ,. ca rved. Lifet ime ~u a ra"tec . $4.95 
ri s to diJoseph, 2 end run s by Taylor, and Marshall Academy, in a game "Comparc Our Prices" Lancaster and Cleveland Avenues 

ab~tlb8~rhdtS tthhrobqlhl ilie hliM~H~ ~Q~ ~L"~~~PL D~~re~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~_~_~_ ~~T~cl~e~~~0~n~e~7~0~4~6~W~il~m~i~q~t~0~n~'~D~cl~.~P~.~0~.~B~0~xg~~ er roug e a to t e mutes 11 played grea t football ill the first half, 
yard di stance. diJ oseph hit the line yi elding F. and M. only score, but I 
for 8 yards and then Taylor took the crumpled in the second and lost by a 
hall around end for Dela ware's fir st tota l of 29 to o. B h L. . DAilY TRUCK SERVICE 
score of the season. The try for ex- • - "US I n e 
tra joint failed . In fact aU four tries Every man has to stl'uggle for him- PHILADELPHIA 
for the seventh point were unsuc- self, but mos t people give a bit of WILMINGTON--NEWARK 
cessfu!. help whel'e they can.-- D. H . Lawrence. 

CHAMPIONSHJ P G~ME 

, NEWARK v;-bOVSR 
For the Northern Football Cham on ship 

of the D. I. A. A. 

NEWARK SCHOOL F ELD 
SATURDAY,NOV~B R17 

KICKOFF AT 1 ~;o"r 
Admission 15 nd 35 cents 

r 
Globe Photo-Engraving Co. 

. ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS 
406 Shipley Street Wilmington 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
CONTRACTOR 

General Building and Engineering Construction 

271 WEST MAIN STREET NEWARK 
Phone 235 

~.rrurtty w~rullt Q!nmpnuy I 
Capital and Surplus $2,100,000 

Transacts a General Trust and Banking 
I 

i Business 
I 

S. W. Corner 6th & Market Streets 

I WILMINGTON 
I 

-
KNOWN AS DELAWARE'S FINEST I 

All Pork Sausage and Scrapple I 

B.B.B 
Is Manufactured and Guaranteed By I 

BESTE PROVISION CO. 
WUJMINGTON 

J 

Il'"r.ti nu 

)

Bllghtl' l 
' tnnlon. 

MI'. 1\1 

and 1I11'~ 
day wit l 
hlB ..,ifc, 
of COl'nc 

MI'. aJ 

of Wil 
-evening 
uncle , M 

-. 
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I
E ·thcr Miller spen t Thursday in 
Wilmington. Marshallton 

7 

Mrs. Edith Boyce spent Saturday 
St. J ames Bmllch, G. F. S. A. had at SWHrthm ol' , with her sister, Mrs. 

a t heir guests at t he ir last meeting Florence Nowlin , who is ver y ill. 
Miss lIie Morton, oUllty LiLr:H'ian, 

A surlH'i s va riety shower was 
g iven fo r Mr. a nd Mrs. Orv ill e 
Doughten by t he bride's par nts, MI'. 
and M,·s. Geo rge McV y, at thei r 
home last Friday even ing. 'l' he par ty 
wa. ulLcnded by about 50 fri ends of 
the young couple. Games were play d 
during the ('v ning and ref reshments 
wcr ser ved. Ma ny gifts were re
cciv('d. ]\'11'5. Doughten, before he r 
ma rriage sever a l weeks ago, was Mi ss 
H len McVey, 

Buyers' Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

PHONE 92 
and Miss Ann Beel of Wilmington . Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Othoson and 
Miss Morlon spo ke to t he gi rl s on Mrs . .To . Hendrickso n s pent Wednes
the b ne'fit of the Rura l Libraries and , day in Philade lph ia. RATES: . I 

Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 

PHONE 93 

WANTED 
r ad sev ral selections. The gir ls are Hobert Newlin, o f Swarthmore, was 
very enthus ia ·tic over t he Stanton Lhe week-end g uest of h is cous in, 

~~~1~\~1 ~heii~' ~~~o~~e~~~r:.o much to U pton Boyce. 

Found--¥~nimum char&,e 26 cents; HELP W A TED- Middle-aged white 
~~hil~s~~~~~On~a l w~rd over 26, 1 cent woman J OI' g noml . houscwork, 

M,·s. Charles P . Dickey, Mrs. Wi l
liam Bradley, Miss Lora H . Little, 
Ma l'Y E. Frederi ck and Alice Bradley 
attended t he p lay entitled "Nine 
Points oJ Law" given by t he Alu mni 
Associat ion of t.he du P ont High 
'chool in the audi torium of the school 

on Friday evening . The cas t deserve 
much credit for their ab le way of 
hand ling the play. 

The regular services were held in 
St. J ames P. E . Ch urch on Sunday 
a nd t he fo llowing is t he calendar of 
act ivities for t he week: The Pat'ish 
Aid met at the Rectory on Tuesday 
aftel'lloon, November 13, at 2 p . m., 
when final arrangements were made 

Ruth Iw lps was t he overnight fo r t heir annua l chicken pattie supper 
011 M nday of Mi ss Dorothea I to be .held on Novem, bel' 22, at the 
ell at CI' home neal' Harmony. Maso lllc Hal l, Newport. 

-- t. James Branch of t he G. F . S. A. 

peak ily, Md. 8 o'c lock. 

Mr. and Mt·s. Willia m H. Hollett 
we t'e r ecent Wi lmington v isitors. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. R. Earle Dickey, Mrs. 
Charles P . Dickey a nd Mary E llen 
Frede rick went to see Al J olson in 
"The Singing Fool," on Monday 
eveni ng. --------
Elkton and Vicinity 

(Continued from Page Three. ) 

Lhat t hey had provod that the r epu
tati on of Cha rles Young, the State'. 
main witness, was bad . They also 
co ntended that they proved, by sub
stan t ial witnesses, thnt Rakes was at 
work in his garage near Ri sing Sun , 
the whole of t he da y t hat t he murder 
wa com mittee. The State contended 
Rakes kill ed J ohnson over a $75 debt 
in a l iquor deal. Young test ified he 
dl'ove J ohnso n and Rakes to t he scenc 
of the murder in t he Barrens of C~ci: 

LEGAL: 60 cents per inch ~amdy o( three; no children. Wasf-
PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch IIlg sent ~~'ANK OLLINS, V 

MI'. ana Mrs. E lmel' Broadbent a nd 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Winfield Speakman mo
tor ed to Lavonia , Pa., las t Friday and 
r etu rned to t heir home here late Su n
day. While in Lavonia they were t he 
g U:lsts of. Mrs. B. Thoroughau lt. 

All advertis ing copy for Lhis pa&,e 11,14,tf 297 Wost Main St. 
should be in t his office beflll'f: 4 P. M. 1- ____________ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark, of 
Ma rcu s Hook, Pa., visited r elatives 
hcr!! on Sunday. 

, --
Mr. a nd Mrs. Geo rge McVey with 

Miss Cla ra McVey, motor ed to Clifton 
H eights, P a., on Sunday. 

['uesday preceding day of publication. 
AdvertIsing received Wednesday will 
not be guaranteed position. 

\ \ 
FOR 

Howard Cla rk spent the past week- FOR RENT- The Bower F ,{rm, 2% 
end with his ,mot her in Worthland . mi les f rom Newark on ~e E lk to 

A meeting of the Guild of St. Bar- Road. ~d1r~ss~uiries ~ \ 
na bas' P. E . Church . will b~ held in 11,14,2t 1:~4 r ).0" he Newalk Po~ 

t he chl1l'ch r ooms thIS evelllng. An i FOR RENT- House, wit~ garage, 
elec.tlOn of offi cers ~11I take place and $1.8.00 a month. E. V. ROSE, 
bU SIness matters Wi ll be t a ken up by 397 S. Coliege Ave. \ 
t he members. __ 10,31,4t. Newark, Del. 

AMBITIO US WOMAN with sparo 
ti me, can engage in useful s?l'vico 
with lib'Jral compensation- JOn be 
inte l'vi"wed by appointn enJ only. 
Write , I 

7114 Citizens Bank Building, 
1l,14,lt. Wilmington, Delaware. 

HIGH EST price paid f<lT live !ltock. 
Call or write i 

1. PLATT, V 
Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

BUILDING LOTS for sale on pela
ware avenue, opposite Wolf/ Hall. 
Ap~y V 

7,14 L. HANDLOFF. 

FOR SALE 
and lrR. Olan Cleaver and I will meet at t he home of the BI'anch 
~pent Sunday with relatives President on Wednesday evening, at 

I ~ -. -.. C . , The Woman's Auxiliary of t he 
II Ir . 11 a ll y leaves, d.a~gh- combined parishes 'of S t . J a mes, Stan- Armi. t ice Day celebl'a t ion in E lk-

a ~ ':~d a cJ • on :'e l'llon Vlslted, ton; St. Barnabas, Marshallton, and ton, Monday evening , was under t he 
, .1, onday, <It t he home of St James Newport will meet at the a uspi ces of Cccil P ost, American Le-

County. 
A surpri se pa r ty was given Mrs. 

Ber tha Eden, at her home last even
ing, by her fr iends f rom Mrs. Speak
nU1 11 's church school class in St. Bar
na bas' Church. She r eceived a num

FOR SALE- Double heater , i i good 
condition. Apply to I 

Phone 1 R-3 JAMES BROWN, 
FOR RENT-House on Amstel Ave- 11,14,2 t . Newark, Delaware. 

nue just west of Orchard Road. 

Cleaves' pa l'cnts, MI'. and Mrs. ho'me of Mrs. w. A. Mi tchell , Mar- g ion. There was a parade, in which 
~, ~ o:\' el1, neal' Ne~v~ rk. Mt·, and sha llton, on Thursday a fte l'Iloon , at t he members of t he Legion , the Boy 

\ . II "am ~l o\Ve ll VISIted the same 2.30 O'c lock, at which time r eports Scouts and seve ra l loca l or ganizat ions 
Sunday vcnll1g. wi ll be heard of the Diocesan meet - I bid 

ber of gift s. 

Sever a l high scool bOYd a nd g irls 
attended the A3 class party of t he 
Wilmington High School, la st Friday 
evening. 

Possession Sept. 16th; nt $40.00. 
JA S. H. HUTCHISON. \ 

8,29,tf Phone 235. 

FOR SALE- Two general p l'pose 
mares, 8 a nd 9 year s old. Work any 
place, sound, kind, gentle aj,d true. 

STANTON GAAAGE, 
11,14,2t Stat;lton, Del. 

ing he ld last Thursday at Claymont. ~:~~.i c ~~~te~~ l d ;~~;s 1~~~I:ri~ : s ~~~~, _ 
The Young Peo ple's Fe llow hip of 'men t a t t he Cou rt Hou se, wher e me

St. James Church will hold their morial exer cises fo llowed. Mu sic wa 

ton , we re week-end guests of Mr. and FOR SALE-Je t'sey Cow and ;ta f. 

regular monthly business meeting in fur ni shed by the E lk ton Ba nd. The Pupi l ' of t he Marsha ll ton Grammar 
the Friends Meeting House, Stanton, add ress was delivered by Professor J . choo l had a holid ay on Monday, cele
on Thursday evening, Novembe r 15, Pau l Slaybaugh, of West Nottingham bratillg Armi st ice Day. 
a t 8 o'clock. Academv, nea t· Colora. __ 

Mrs. Ralph Frazer. ] I. C, AYERS, 
The Fourth District Auxiliary of On road between New ondon 

Union Hospital, met at the home of Road and Appleton. 'V 
Mrs. Gustavu s Blackson on Saturday 1l,14,lt Address , Route 2, ewark. 

afternoon Jast. FOR SALE-About thirty pure bred 
. -- A bingo pa rty wi ll be held in t he 

and M s. Bert Takach and The Stanton Com muni ty Associa- The ~tuden ts of t he Cecil County Mi ll Creek Fire House t hi s evening 
and 'Mr. Walte r Miller , with Li on will hold t heir r egular monthly Hi g h School, E lkton , will begin t hi S\ at . Proceeds will be for t he bene
d Mrs. Harry Bu lgoll and I meeting in t he Friends Meeting month t he publication fo r the fourth 1 Ilt of the new building, r ecentl y jJur-

Mr. and Mrs. T D. Short spent white Leghorn hens, State Farm 
Sunday with Middletown f riends. Strain ; one pair of rabbit ,beagles 

of thoroughbred stock. Apply 
J. T . WILSON I , 

~ - Elliott H~hts, Philade lphia spent Sunday House on Friday evening, November year, known a s t he " Hig h School Re- chased by t he company. 
16, at 8 o'c lock. v iew. " The staff has selected Sar ah THANKS VOTERS 

T here was no mee ting of the 
Gra nge on Monday eveQing on ac
count of t he Hallowe'en party given 
by t he Odd F ellows. 

The school children wi ll enjoy three 
holidays t his week; the school being 
closed on Monday on accoun t of 

~[ rs. J. P. 'Wa lker a nd MI'. Armi st ice Day and on Thursday and 
Cleaves of Newport, spent I FI'iday .on account of t he Teachers 

with Mr. and Mrs. H erbert ConventIO n at Newark. 

Mrs. William Little is still confi ned 
to her bed but hopes f or her speedy 
recove ry are entertained. 

Armstrong Cator Co mpany is Mi ss Alma Lucas was t he week-end . . ~6't Jl} ilIiner y house. It g uest of Miss Marjorie Pinder in 
blis d in Baftimore in 1803 Wilmington. 

yea rs, o. It has, during t hat 
per iod of time, been a manu- Mrs. M~y. Narvel, of Newark, w~s 

of milline ry and a whole- a recent VISItor of MI'. and Mrs. W!l
general merchandise to r etai: ' ' :am Bradley. 

t.hroughout t he country.. Miss 'Anna Bradley spent Sunday 
October 1st thI S II1stltutlOn de wi th he r brothel', Mr. Wm. Bradley. 
to change its po licy from whoJe-
to dea lers to wholesa ling to t he Mrs. Wi ll iam Bradley was a Wil-
direct. The first ste p was a mington vi sitor last Wednesday. 

opened in Balti more. This step 
quickly fQ)\>wed by a branch Mrs. John W. Mitchell attended t he 
in Washi ngton , one in Norfolk, meeting of t he Woman's Auxiliary 
t hird in Wilmington, Delaware. at Claymont on Friday. 
poli cy of this organiza t ion is 
all merchand ise at wholesale 

Mr. a nd Mrs. R. Earle Dickey, of 
Christiana and Dover, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Kane, of Bellevue, were Sun-

Jane J ohnson, editor- in-chief; Janet 
Geor ge, ou siness manager; Margaret 
Croak, adver t ising manager ; and J a
net Deiber t, circul ation manager , a nd 
a co rps of associates. 

Clerk of t he Court, S. Ralph A n
drews, of E lkton, up unti l Tuesday, 
had issueD 2415 county licenses; 285 
non-resident license, and III State
wide licenses fo r t he present upland 
gunn ing season which opened in Ceci l 
County, on Satu rd ay last. Game is 
r eported qui te plent if ul. . .. 

Summit Bridge 

E lec t ion day provided quite a bi t I wi sh t hrough t he columns of The 
of exci tement. The Lad ies' Aid So- Newark Post to thank the voters of 
ciety of t he ;11. E. Church r o?Hlized Pencader Hunderd for t heir support 
abou t $50 f rom a bake held neal' lh e at t he elect ion on Tuesday last, No-
]loll s in t he tow n, for MilJ Ct'cck Hun- vember 6. J . Leslie F ord , 

d l·ed. LEGALcoNocOh'Ts IBcriEdge, Del. I A me t ing of the Executive Com- I ============== 
mi tlee of lh lIIa'r shallLon CivicR' Club 
was held at 3 :30 t hi s afternoon in the 
school. Estate of William H. Robinson, De-

The eve ning service in St. Barna- ceased. Notice is her eby given that 
bas' Church next Sunday will be in Lette rs Testamentary upon the Es
cha rge of Edward E har t . Rev. Mr. tate of William H. Robinson, late of 

- ' Newark, Del. 

FO SALE-New 2-story house, 7 
r ooms and bath, located on H igh
way behveen N ewark and arshall
ton. Concrete tloor in cell r and a ll 
modern conveniences. eady for 
immediate possess ion. nterested 
parties can a r range f an in spec-
tion of t his property by communi-
cating with .( I \ 

JAS. H. HOLLINGSWORTH, ~ 
65 N. College Ave. 

Newaz4k, Del. 
Rich, t he r ector , is planning to at- Mill Creek Hundred, deceased, were P hone 182, dayt~me. 
tend a meeting in Trinity Church, duly granted unto Charles B. Evans ] Phone 136, evenings. 
W ilmington, on t hat evening. on the TwentY-first~y of September 1l,7,tf l 

Delbert Thompson has been ill at A. D. 19~8 and all persons indebted FOR SALE-Jamesway 8-gal. heated 
(Continued from Page Three.)' hi s home suffering from whooping to t he saId deceaSJ are requeste~ to fo untain s. Al so, lice-proo( nests . . 

cough. make payment t? t he Executor wI.th- MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM. di st rict superintendent, Dr. Colona, --_____ 0-04 __ -- out delay, and a ll persons haVing 1
103 

tf 
of Wilmington, gave a ve ry forceful A I demands against t he deceased are re- _'_' ___________ _ 
address. Dr. Colona a lso presided at pp eton quired to ex'hibit and preseI?t the FOR SALE-2Stores in center of 
t he quarterly confere nce. Rev. Orin ___ s me duly robated to the Said Ex- Newark busines~strict, 9 rooms 
B. Rice was unanimously invited to M F k Z bl f ec tor 0 or before t he Twenty-fir st .:> nd bath gas a electricity. 
r eturn for the fourth year. On mo- !'dr.. and rs. Srand' e '~~ ' h~ day of ptember A. D. 1929 or abide 9,19,tf. ' Box ,Newark Post. 
t ion it was decided to hold a joint :Vllmlllgton spent un ay WI IS by t aw in t his behalf. 
meeting of the two churches to elect parents , Mr. and~s. J. E. Zebley. I Address l~ N~CE I ' 

a delegate to t he Gener a l Conference. Mi sses Ida and Evelyn Kimble CHARLES~. ~VANS, I NO GUNNING or '!'rapping on my 
Au stin L. Harvey was elected Judge spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J. Ford Bu~ldl!1g, farm at Cooch's ridge. 

~~~n~h~sn~n~~~l~'1 \~~:e~o~:~:i:~' S~~~ H. Covington, .Ho;:e~sin . CHA~~~~n~~o~V~~~~are . 1l,14,5t WAR W. COOCH. 

meeting will be held in St. Georges Mr. Harry McCoy, of Middletown, 9,26 Executor. 
Church t he second Su nday .morning and Mr. A lb~rt Porter, of Wilming- ============= 
~!I'vi~:.cembH, fo llowing preaching ============= LEGAL NOTICE \. 

Premises. 
1l,14,2t . direct to the public, e liminat

any of t he costly practices of 
'1 to res, being manufacturers 

line!,)' , all he lping to contribute 
success of this plan . 

day visitors at the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J enkins, from 
Mrs. Charles P. Dickey. near E lkton , Md., were vi sitor s the 

Legal Notice . CIDER MILL--HYDRAULIC PRESS. 
Estate of Hannah J. Lyons, Deceased. Pressings for farmers ['uesdays and 

Miss E leanor Vannort and Miss ~:.t a~~ ~:S.~~ehkn ~~~~in~er parents, 
Notice is hereby given t hat Letters Fridays, or by aptlo' ' tment. Also 

Estate of Henry G. M. Kollock, De- Testamentary upon the Estate of sweet cider for ale for your 
ceased. Not ice is hereby g iven t hat , Hannah J. Lyons, late of White Clay Autumn festiv it ies. I 

8TOCKEXCH~~~E J1 ~ 
New York Curb Mnr.ke~ -f G. ~i 

INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG, 
Wilmington, Del. 

Spend Your Christmas Club 
and Keep It" Too! 

7.,' V' I ') Q 
An extra bath-roo ~akes a fine Christmas 
gift for the whole family. 

Easily installe in a small unused space, it 
ield re ular dividends of comfdrt, lux

ury and od health, while your money is 
safely in' ested in a permanent improvement 
to your property. 

It' s worth your while to have a talk with 

DANIEL STOLL 
Sale, OI~"1tIC &rvice 

PLUMBING. HEATING. ROOFING 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Grimsley, of Sa
lem, N. J ., were caller s at t he home 
of Miss Edith W. Golt, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Voskell wer e 
vi sitors, Thursday, with Mr. Voskell 's 
parcnts, Mr . and Mrs. Harry Voskell. 

Rally Day exer ci es wer c obser ved 
in Summit Church, Sunday evening, 
November 4, with a very p leasing pro
gram, consisting of songs and r ecita
tions by the Sund ay School. The 
church was attractively trimmed with 
f ruit, gr oceri es a nd vegetables, which 
were donated to the pastor, Rev. Orin 
13. Rice. 

Rev. Orin B. Ri ce and wife a nd 
Mrs. Ka t ie Wright spent a few days 
t he fir st of t hi week in Baltimore 
wi t h r eI a t i ves. 

Letters testamentary upon the Estate I Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly J. E. MOR IS ON, I 
of Henry G. M. Kollock late pf White granted unto Mary E. Seyfriet and Phone 238-J Creek Road, 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were Margaret E . Boulden on the igh. 9,26 Newark, Del. 
duly granted unto Charles B. Evans tecn th day of October, A. D. 8, and 
on t he Seventh day of No ember all persons indebted to t said de- Legal Notice 
A. D. 1928, and a ll persons ndebted ceased are r quested t make pay- __ 
to the said deceased are r uested to ment to the xecutri s without de- . 
make payment ItO t he ecutor with- lay, and all erson aving demands Estat~ of. Alfred C . . Stlltz, Deceased. 
out de lay, and all per ns having de- against the ece d are required to Notlc~ ~s hereby gIven t hat Letter s 
mands against t he eceased are r e- exhibit a nd PI' ent t he same duly of Admllllstr?t!on upon the ~state of 

uired to exhibit and present t he probated to e said Executrices on I Alfred C. Stlltz, late of White Clay 
;ame du ly prob ed to the said Ex- ' or before t he Eighteenth day of Octo- Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
ecutor on 0 b ore t he Seventh day bel', A. D. 1929, or abide by the law gt'anted unto Farmers Tr~st t~m-
of Novembe . D. 1929, or abide by in t his behalf. . 1 pany, of Newark, on the E~gh a~ 
the law in thIS behalf. Address of O~tober A. D., 1 92~, and II pel -

Address J . PEARCE CANN, Atty., sons IIldebted to t he saId de ased are 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty., Citizens Bank Building, requ~s~ed to ma.ke pay ts to the 

Citizens Bank Building, Wilmington, Delaware. Admllllstrat~ r WIthout lay, . and a ll 
Wilmington, Delaware. MARY E. SEYFRIET, persons havln d~ma s aga!n~t t he 

CHARLES B. EVANS, MARGARET E. BOULDEN, deceased are r qUlr to exhibIt a nd 
1114 lOt Executor. 10,31,10t. Executrices. pr~sent th.e .sa e y probated to the 

, , said Admllllstr r on or before the 

Mi ss Fann ie M c N a ir, of New York '.liiliiiiilg.l!!liiliiggliiliig~mw~liilii~g.liilii. City, spent a few days last week wi th I ~ 

Eighth day of October, A. D. 1929, or 
abide by the law in t his behalf. 

Address 

I 
" r 

Sentiment and Design 
..- I 

. :'/ -v 
CARS I ~I 
- ~ 

RITTENHOUSE ~ ,I 

Executed Now For Engraving 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 
Newark, Delaware. 

Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 
10,17,10t. Administrator. 

Es tate of Willi M. C()yle, Deceased. 
Nptice is 'eby given t hat Letters 

of Admini ation upon t he Estate of 
William . Coyle, lat e of White Clay 

undred, deceased, were dul y 
rant upon Susie M. Coyle on t he 

day of Septomber. A. D. 1928, 
a a ll persons indebted to the said 
deceased are requested to make pay
ments to t he Administratrix without 
delay, and all persons having de
mands against t.he deceased are r e
quired to exhibit and present t he 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministratrix on or before t he Fifth 
day of September , A. D. 1929, or 
abido by t he law in t his behalf. 

Address ' 
J . PEARCE CANN, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

MOTOR~O. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVE. ! I~IJ~IIII~~~~~IIII~II~~IIIIIIIII I IN 9,12,10t. 

SUSIE M. COYLE, 
Administratl'ix. 
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Mermaid 
Frances Heckman visited at 
P ach home over t he w ek-end. 

the 

STATE TEACHERS mingLon nt 7.00 o'clock sharp. There 
will be no charge to any of the m m-

HERE THIS WEEK bO I's for this t rip, funds being taken I 
out o[ the A. O. . W. Boost r 's lub Harmony Grange 

f r5. Bess ie J oncs l' tUrn d to her 
home in Wilming ton on aturday, 
afte r spending a week with Mrs. Wm. 
P. P lIeh. ontinued from Pajte 1.) 

will aJlPear on lhc various programs. 
The programs forthe two genera l 

meetings and the banquet a re as 
fo llows: 

Genera l cssion 

Thursday mOl'l1ing in Lhe Newark 
AI'mo l'Y: 

0:20, Singing: Song Lead 1', Dr. 
r te l' Dykema, Professo r of Mus ic 
Education, Colum bia niversity, New 
York City; Invocation, It v. J)i sston 
W. J acobs, Pa st I' Ncwal'k Methodis t 
Church ; 9: '15, W lcome, Ira S. Brin
ser , upe l'inlendc llt of ewa rk Public 
Schools ; 0 :50, Grceti ngs, Dr. R. V. 
H olloway, SLate Supt. of Public 
Jnstruction, 0 ve l' ; 10:00, Greet
ings, Miss Sa llie Re:d Shaw, PI' sident 
Wilming ton Teacher s' Association; 
10 :10, GI'ectings , 01'. Walter Hull ihen, 
President Unive rsiLy of Delaware; 
J O:20, Song; 10.25, Addl'ess, "M usic 
a nd Normal Living," Dr. Peter Dy
kema, Profc>ssor of Mus ic Ed ucation, 

t reasury. 
The Mus te r Workman is giving t his 

banquet as one of the vents in t h 
celebration of the six tieth annivers
ary of the founding of the A. O. 

. W. 
Anchor Lodge thi ~ week sent 

baskel of fru it to E llis Todd and 
V rnon J ackson, both of Elk Mills, 
who a re in a Wilmington hos pi ta l r c
covering from an automobile acc id nt. 
They al'e members of l he Newark 
organizat ion. 

JH. O. 1). A. M. 

A wond ri'ul spiri t of t rue brothel'
hood was shown in t he Am dcan F lag 
Council, No. 28, Jr. O. U. A. M. scs
sion last 1II0nday evening. Councilor 
A. Nea l Smythe rece ived new mem
be rs. BI'othe r olmery spokc on his 
t rip to Washington fo r Armist ice 
se rviccs. Brothe l' McMullen told of 
t he banquet t hat :followed. Brothel' 
Nor ton had prcpared a specia l t reat 
of extra ti ne ref l·eshments . Afte r t he 
session. closed the brothe l's a ll congre
gated and re lated in te resting ex
periences of t he ir lives. 

MOR E FOOLS NEEDED 
omeone should wri te a poem, ded i

cate a library 0 1' erect a glorious 
~; tatu e to the enthusiastic foo ls of the 
wo rld. A foo l is a man with a g reat 
idea which he can 't prove. After he 

li armony Grange met on Monday 
evening at t he home of the Wor t hy 
. Ia ·te r, Paul Mitch ·11. Most of the 
bu.- ine. hou r was spent in discussing Mr~. A. B. Dennison and daughler s, 
matte rs rega r uing th nlarg ing of Frances and Dor t hy, spent the weck
the Grange Hall , which is now under end wi th Mrs. Miller , at Avondale. 
op~ration . Lctte rs of t ha nks and ap-
prcciation we re r ead. The Com mi tt e Mr. und Mrs. Walker P enni ng ton 
on Resolutions on the death of Wm. P. nL I'laincd the Moonligh t Ciub Inst 
Peach repor ted. lI1i sb Mad lyn J ohn- Saturd ay night. 
ston IS r epor ted improvc>d at t he P. 
and . Hospita l, in Wil mi ng lon. 1is MI'. and Mrs. Newton Chamber s 
Li ll ian Brack in was I' por ted ill with Wm. Naudain s on 
tons il iUs. Thc next meeting wi ll be 
held at lhe home of Irvin G. Klair. 

The program, in charge of Mr s. 
Flor ence Walk 1', included a r eading 
by Winston leland," rmi st ice 
Day; " r eading by R. M. Walk r, "My 
Li fe," by Edga r ,A. Gu~s t; a d ia logue, 
by a rn and Rowena Penning ton, 
" I~njoyinl{ lho Telephone;" and Ii tt,ie 
111 i s~es Endol'a and Helen Pier son, 
Aiicc Springor and Mary Ella A r
m II I', holding th ir dolli es, sang a 
lullaby. At th.e close of the program, 
t he H ospitali tY Commi ttee scrved 
candy. 

Mr . a nd Mrs. L. H. Pon ningto n and 
Mr. H11d Mrs. Walker Pennington 
w r e Su nday vi sitor s wi t h J oseph 
H iggi ns. MI'. Higgin ' i ' now Brect
ing u ncw barn, ' re placing the one 
burned in Aug us t. 

Mr. and Mrs. H e rman Edwards and 
Mrs. Lor etta E dwards ( of Brook Ha
ven, and Mr. a nd Mr s. Falley, of 
Chester , were unday vi sitors at the 
Peach home. 

Word of Thanks 
Mis' E mily Milc hell left on Tues

day afternoon. to represent B a n nony Mi ss Irma Colmery wi 'hes to t hank 
Grange at t he ational Gl'ange meet- those who helpcd he r in t he con test 
i n~, in Wa~hingto n , f rom November I for subscriptions to T he" cwa l'k P ost. 
14 to 23. Other s o f t he Gra nge are ===;?!=====;:===== 
planning to attend .ome of th e ses- J. ~ 
"ion' of t he ational GI'ange meeting. ¥ ever before h the publ ic 

olumbia Univer s ity, ew York ity; 
10 :55, Address, "onnecli ng ompos i
t ion wi th Life," 01'. Howa rd R. 
Driggs, PI'o ressor of Education, New 
York nivers ity; 11 :35, ong; 11:40, 
Address, " The WorLhwhi leness of 
Vocal ional OUI'ses in Seconda ry E du
cat ion," 01'. R. O. Sma ll , tat e Direc
tor of Voca tiona l Education, Boston, 
Mass. has shown t h soundness of hi s thes is, The Young People's Sod ty of t he been ofl'e red such oPPo l'tun ities 

to buy fine recondi tioned moto r Gene ral Session l he world acc lai ms him a gen iu s. Whitt' lay Ol'eek 'Ghll1'eh me t on 

F riday moming in t he Newark 
A I'mory: 

If peop le back in dea l' old Spai n Tuesday evening at the Man se. 
pr ior Lo 1-l!l2 kn w what it mea nt to 
be cuckoo 0 1' woozie 0 1' dotty 01' some- . The P. -T. A. of Harmonv School 
t hing like that, t hey would hav' said will be beld n x t Tuesday cv~ning. 

thi untn 

!):30, inging, Song leadel', Mrs. 
1I1ry Scout :allery, Dil'ec'to r of Music, 

Wilminglon High Schoo l ; Invocation, 
Dr . A. S. Woodard, Pastor S t. Pa ul's 
lIfethodi t Churcll , Wilmington; !l,45, 
"Parent Teachers ' Associat ion," Mrs. 
Mary Caulk Lewi , Pres ident 0 'Ia
ware Parent-Teache r Association; 
0:5 , Address, Hon . Georg . Wil 
i:nms, P I'esi dent State Board of Ed u
cation ; 10:05, Addr . s, "The Teacher 
in the oml11uni ty," 01'. Da vid A. 
Ward, . upe rin tendent of Schools, 
Wilmi ngton ; 10 :20, ,inging; 10.25, 
"Teaching the Lyrics," Dr. Hownrd 
R. Driggs, Profe SOl' of Education, 
New YOI'k Un ivers ity; 11 :15, inging; 
11 :20, " H uman Engineering," Dr. 
]lIan ly P . ortha m, Efficiency Expert 
National \ ulcani zed Fibre Co. 

A nnual Ba nquet 

CJlumbus was that way. Fulton was 
th laughing stock of New York until 
the Cler mont sa il ed t he Hud so n. Lind
berg h, up to tha t day in May, 1927, 
when he gave t he world the g reate. l 
' up ply of goose fl esh it ha' had in cen
turies, was ca lled t he "nying fooL" 

II w u ld be poss i ble to st ri ng ou t a 
0: r ics of huma n interest stor ies about 
'.'n thus iastic foo ls who ha ve accounted 

'II'. a nd M rs. Abner Woodwa rd 102S Ponti ac 4 ·do 
were Su nday gue ts of 111 1'S. Wood- 192 P ontiac 2-doo r 
ward 's father , Les lie Del'l'i ckson. 1927 Pont iac 2-doo r edan 

Miss Lil lian F I'azi l' was a week- 1!l29 E~sex Sedan ...... ... .. . 
: lid vi ·itOI· at her home in F elton. 102 7 Oak land Sedan 

HJ2G Buick Std . edan ..... . 
Macla ry and MI'~. 192 , h(!v l'olct 4-doo r . . . 

1 !)26 Ove rland eda n .... .. 
fo r the g l'eat tn ings that have been I f'---~' 
done f or civili zation in advancing it to I 
its p re 'ent tage of jazz by radio, I 
grade cr o_sing acc idents and wrong I 

1925 Oakland 'foul'ing . . ..... 

number . 
Conse rva tism and ca ution have 

th ir place in t he world but we wou ld 
still be running around in ox car ts 
and gett ing j llst a ll excited a nd ner
cous over st creo pt icon ex hibi tions if· 
the re had not been a lot 01' enthusi as- . 
lic f in t he world.-Ha r ry Dani el, 
in "Thrift Magazine." 

P 
1925 Hudson Coach 

206-8 N . U ion Stree t 

Wilmington 

$ 00 
700 
550 
475 
575 
650 
375 
150 
200 
325 

The annua l banq uet held join t lyby 
the Delawa re 'tate Educat ion Asso
ciation and the Delaware Vocationa l 
Assoc ia tion will be held inthe Dining 
Ha ll , Women's College, at 6:30 p. m. , 
Thursday. Toastmaster, Mr. J . Ed
mund Fu ller, Vice-President, 'Goldey 
Business College, Wilmington; Song 
L eader, 01' . Peter Dykema, Teachers' 
College, Columbia U nive rsity; Short 
ta lks by loca l speakers ; Address, "The 
Funda mental Situation R elative to 
Voca t ional Education," Dr. R. O. 
.small , State Director .of Vocational 
Education, Boston, Mass.; Song, Ad
dress, "The True Heart of t he Wild 
Wes t," 01'. Howard R. Driggs, PI'O
fessor of Education, New York Uni
ve rsity. 

I am 11 link in t he Golden Cha in 01' 
Love that <t l'etches around the world. 
and must keep my link bright and 
, trong. 

I Open Evenings Phone 4820 

So I will t r y to be kind and gentle 
to evcr y living thing I meet ancl to 
pr otect and help all who are weaker 
than myself. 

And I wi ll try to t hink pu re and 
beautifu l thoughts, to speak pure and 
beautiful words and to do pure and 
bea utiful action s. 

May every link in t he Golden Chain 
become bright and str ong.-Annie 
Besant. 

OBITUARY 
Mary S. Vansant 

Mary S. Vansant, wife of J . C. 
Vansant, died ver y suddenly, Novem
ber 8, on her 72nd birthday, at her 
home in Strickersvi lle. Funeral serv- . 
ices )Yere held Sunday at 4 o'clock, in 
t he Flint Hill Cfturch , where she had 
been a great worker. 
Mr~. Vansant was t he daughter of 

the late Robert and Sarah Mont
gomery. Besides her husban'd, she is 
survived by two sons and two sisters: 
G. M. Vansant, of Wilmington, and 
Niele E. Vansant, of Toughkenamon; 
and Mrs. H. 1. Garrett, of Strickers-l 
vill e, and Mrs. Annie Ewing, of Elk
ton. Another son, Clark, ~ed about 
8 years ago. 

Halph J . Egnor 

Ralph J. Egnor, 2-day-old infant 
son of Ra lph J. and Ma'ry Egnor died 
Monday in t he F lower Hospita l. He 
was buried yesterday in St. J ohn 's 

emetery. 

Eugene W. Parry 

Eugene W. Parry, aged 71, died 
Monday, near Milltown. He was t her e 
on a visit when he was taken with an 
illness which proved fata l. Funeral 
services wi ll be held in Moscow, Pa., I 
on November 16. . . . 

Lodge Notes 

K. OF P. 

Osceolu Lodge, No.5, Knights of 
Pythias, Monday evening at a regular 
meeting completed plans for a box 
social on next Monduy even in'g, at 
which the Pyt hian Sisters will take 
part. In giving t his box social the 
members of Osceola will get away 
from the old way of ladies bringing 
boxes and will f Ul'l1i sh boxes them
selves, a nd let the ladies do t he buy
ing. Everybody is urged to turn out 
next Monday evening. --A. O. U. W. WILI~ 

ATTEND BANQUET I 
Tomol'l'ow evening, Anchor Lodge, 

j o. 4, Ancient Order of United w ork- I 
men will uttend a banquet given by 
Gl'tlnd Master Workman Howard F. 
Mc all, Ilt Workman lIa ll , 000 Wash
ington street, Wil ming ton. The New- I 
IIrk lodge will assemble at th ir room 
in Fraternal Hall in time to take a I 
special bus, which wjll leave for WiI-

We Have Secured the 
Exclu.ive A gency for 

The EDUCATOR 
SHOE 

For the Man 
Who Wants Comfort 

Prope r fit and complete 
comfort-those are reo 
quirem e nts tha t the 
sensib le m an lays down 
for his footwear. 

He I!ets thrm in th e 
Educator Bluche r 
shown above, It is bu ilt 
with a n ormal a rch and 
a narrow fiui g h cel
and ju s t th e ri ~~ h t 
amount of toe rO l l for 
corr ec t po st ure a .1d 
easy walkit' g, Lj~ e a ll 
Educator~, it looks well 
and w('a r s vel l. 

Ava:I ),ourRe!f of the 
expe rt fitt ing s ' ,vice we 
maintain. Y o u can 
choose this casy 
Bluchl!T in: bbck o r tall. , 

i eith':r!'d or calf. 

The Qui ty Store, Inc. 
3 'Ie arket Sh. 
Wil}.,i gton, Del. 

[OU ATOR 
S.-IOES 

II 
I I 

I 

Antique 
Gold and 
Swedish 

Iron 
Finish 

~ 

Artcraft 
Fixture Co. 
8 12 MARKET ST. 

Wilmington 

I 

I 

,I 

GET YOUR I 
PLUMBING ' 

AND 
ROOFING SUPPLIES 

AT THE 

DEL. PlU 

P APER YOU 
J ()' F 

THANKSGI , J 

There is no better time than now to Ilaper 
your home--and we offer the most efficient 

service together with the most moderate prices_ 

Let us help you to select your paper and pail\lt. 

The N ewest Patterns, the Newest Shades 
The Best Qualities in Wall Papers . 

5c-7~c-l0c 
PER ROLL-AND UP 

I Ber der::; & Binders II Co~::~e fO~a~::;~e :1: I 
Per 3C and ' 

Outside use $1 45 
ya r d up Per Gal. " ._ 

Star ~ Paper Co. 
The Largest Wall Paper House in the State 

222~22Yz-24 KING ST. 
PHONE 6884 

E.lectrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

WILMINGTON 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

ten' Tools of Every Description 
( 

lfred D. Peoples 
Wilmington 

Wednl~sdatl 

Foresight 

W hen asked by his wife to choose 
between a t raw and u fe lt ha t at t he 
gene l'a l store, t he t hriJty farm e l' re
torted : "Wal, I g uess I bette l' tuke 
t he stra w, 'cause it'll be a mouthfu l 
for 01' Dobbin when I'm done with it." 

Botany tvd nt (finding unill!" 
shrub) - Are yuu acquainled \,thl~ 
flower. 

Boy- Ye . 
Bota ny Stude l· To "'hid fa 

does it bc long ? 
Boy (indica ting houHe) -1 ~gir.ll 

I. 

----~ ,. 

"",,; '.;"'''.".''"'.'''." ... '''m'"''''·"~:i~ ......... 11.... (=l====~ 

i ;. ~ I 
~ 

I 
i 
~ 

§u'its I 
, j 

I WithT",' pareTrou§~r§I ' 

I' $ 2 2 ~ 5 0 I considering t h l / monlhs, and 

O L
' : Evans, J . P ea 

~ CASI NA LY a SlIIt with only B 1 Townsend. JI' 
!§ s ingle pa il' uf lro usel's 10 i ts nelm e ' 

I 
boast of as mll ch styte al !fi~:'! .50 , . 1 

I 
But n CVC I', sin ce double troll ser Suits ':,,1 

egan, has slich stu/intI hapP I' l\ed even U.
accidcnt. . . . . . . i 

Yo u h avc cvcry thin g here lh nt lI s lially . 
c brings a grca t dea l ll10re mOll ey- and 1 
~ th erc [I r e widc scl eeliolls 10 choose from. !' 
- I 

i i 

I i 

~I~; Du~back .......... . ,"m", CO"" ,; 6.00 :::.,:,!. 

DuxbacD, ' • •• ' •• (Trousers and Breeches) $ 5.00 
Khaki •... , •...• , . . IHunti ng Pants) $ 2,00 I Gunnim1)g CoatS IGame and Shell Pockets) $ 4.()0 i 

I 
Leather, Sheep Lined Coats··· $ l .00 j 

• ~~a!;:'::h~~o~s:~'S '. ";';'~';b;'; ~!~:~ I 
Genuine Navy Pea Jac~ets ' ~~~y~O $12.00 ; side of Wi l 

All Wool Mackinaws . • . 14 Pockets) ' $12.00 !" "Dluch fa ster i J Delaware. 
Sheep Lined Coats •••• • • • • • •• S 8,50 1 boundaries 

Corduroy Pants and Breeches $ f:~' r ~ !::C~ 
High Top Hunting Shoes ... ,. $ ~ 0 l' modern 

Wool Hose .• ' .,. (For High Shoes) ' OC I =I=n==== 

i 
~ 

I 
MuHin's·Basetnent Store 
6th and King Wilmington 

. ~ 
Making The Dollar Famous 

• 
IIIUIIWWIIIWIIUIWIlIUJWUlWlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlUUWUJWUlIlWUWWIIIIWIlllllUUWIII~~ 

r 
L. R. THO.PSO. CO. 

7 EAST 9TH STHEET 

Wilmington, Del. 

48 EAST MAIN STH EET 

Newark, Del. 

Newark Opera House 
Now On Da'i'iy-s'~h-;d~I~""

Th~-':;~~;;;~-F~I~ay~:;~~-';-;;~ ~.' .~.~ .. ~ 
GLORIA SWANSON 

IN 

Comedy 
"THE DOVE" , 

Saturday, November 17 
WALLY WALES 

, IN 

"SADD E MATES" 
Pathe News C o medy 

Monday and Tuesda , November 19 and 20 

"BROTHERLY LOVE" 
With 

C 
KARL D'ANE and GEORGE K ARTHUR omedy , 

WedneSday, 

"THE 
Comedy 

November 21 
MILTON SILLS 

IN 

HAWKE'S NEST" 
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